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of Birth of

Grant

der of the Brooklyn, who was recalled to
thin country by the death of hie wife, Ins
been ordered to duty as a member of the
naval examining board. Commander W.
W. Meade has been ordered to command
Gen. the lirooklyo.

lATtlK. IIKAMH AHKITI.

Observed.

mm

line of

Santa Fe lo Run Steamers From
San

II,

Francisco to Orient.

Money
U Oliarivii Wlla
lililnln
I nilor els frenlpni-re- .
Chicago, April 27. Abraham Moore, of Immense Ledge of Cirp:r Disco?'
Superior City, fep , Well known among
cred In State of Washington.
live stock dealers ihruughout Hie wesl,
wae arte led here to day on an Indictment charging blru Willi obtaiuing
McKlnley
by false pretences from the titration-HiittoU'Kvau- President
Helping Unveil
commission company at
Grant Monument Id PblUdclbli.
H

Telegram From Admiral Kautz, Commanding Fleet at Samoa.
Arkantis

Court

Uw
CUT1UCTIVI

AoilTruit

Uphold the
of the State.

TOMaDO

uioli stisk yards. It In asserted
M sire represeuiit timt he hal
bend of cattle lu Houth Omaha, aud geve
a mortgage upon the lot to secure a loan
It Is alleged that Moore had no such cattle as represented.
the
thai

II

IOWA.

Galena, III., April 27. Kor tb
lime the citizens of (Ulcus to day paid
tribute to the memory of General I'. 8.
Grant, with exercises In commemoration
of the. anniversary of his tilrtlulsjr.
Thousands of out of town visitor witnessed tit exercise. The orator wan
(tellers! Charles Kinory
l'oetmaeter
ttiullh.

l

tli

HHUiriu
lima Is

soornmo

Missiet

To

germ

art.

Chicago, April 27.
Tb Chronicle
savr: Olbr.irs of the Sauta Fe rol have
t
about deei le to put on a hue of trans
Pacliic steamers to ply between San
I lie new
rraiiclsco and the n.'iei.t
line will la no war loterrere with the
mi" already established from Sail Uiego.
tbeeeonid being all auxiliary to Hie
llrsi. when tue hauta Fee new rail
line Is LuUhed on July 1. It will Pe Hie
nr-and only ci iopany to run through
trains over Its owu tracks between
Chicago and Siu h'ratii'Wco.

loii.itro.

'lltsl hj

On nf the Annasl
Tre Twlmcrit.
Omaha, April 27. A tornado Is report
ed twenty miles east of
isnv. Inw.i.
Thestnim broke itl 10 o'clock l.tt night,
and the house of tieorge Kerr In. three
was totally detu iltshetl.
miles from I
A 1" year old boy was instantly
killed
and Mrs. Kerr n and live (JsiikIiIi rs are
UHANT CTArt K INVEII.KIl.
Philadelphia, April 27. The i iuestrian not expected to live. It Is not known
whether any more lives were lo t or not.
Leiltf" of Cujiper.
statue of General (Irant presented to the The
details are Impossible lo obtain at
Taoma. Hash., April 27 -- It Is re
city of Philadelphia by the Kalrmount present.
Ouawaco, lown, April 27 The tornado ported that the largest copper ledges ever
Park Art association was nnveiled with

appropriate eeremoulea HiIh afiernoou by
Alii) Koseniary
Bortorls, granddaughter
of the dead hero, In the presence of
Preeident McKlnley, members of the
rabliiet, representatives of foreign governments, anil a large (fathering of distinguished rtlizsoa. ami guests of honor.
Prominent anion g those participating
wan Mr, (irant, wdlow of the general.
The first troop of the Philadelphia City
rivalry formed a guard for the president.
I'pon arrival in the mouumnt the preel
was received with a national salute
of twenty one gone Simultaneously the
gunt of the Kaleigh in the Delaware
river bIho tired a salute.
The unveiling ceremonies began at 8
Mayor Ashhrldge made the
oVIork.
opening a 1droa. After which John II.
Converse, president of the Art aeocla-tloami Cnl. A.
In behalf of the Kairmotiut Park commissioners presented ami accepted the monu
When Mrs. Koseniary Haratorla
ment.
unvelleil the monument cheers rame
from the Hp?ctators ami bauds, ami
battery I), opened out with a ealute of
twelve guns, which wan also takeu up by
the Kaleigh auction d la the l'eluware
river, aeveral miles away. The military
parade look up the Hue of march at 2:110
o'clock. To nirflit Pnvsideut McKlnley
will attend
public meeting at the
Academy of MmmIo.
he will
vlslUhe lUIeigh.
d-- ut

n

Lnudeu-Snowde-

t,

swept the farming country twenty miles
east of hete lnt night and much damage
was done. Hans Seversun. a farmer boy
named Kerrln and an unknown man
were killed. Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Kerrln
aiid live daughters are uot expected to
survive their Injuries.
IlKATU

CASK IIP KM1HLAN,

Germany tnunlilrra II Ural la II PrUnillr
W llh Thla Ciinnlrjr.
Pass.of Alhi)ineriii
Berlin, April 27. It Is anuounced to
dsy that President McKlnley received
) l.aat NlKht.
Jacob Toepfer died at bis home on the the Uerman ambassador, )r. Von
lllglilands liii t night at about H o'clock
yesterday, and expressed disapfrom liver trouble, lie was taken sick proval of the remarks attributed to Cap-

aa

Olil

lttiliit

last July aud has been gradually sinking
ever since. The deceased came to this
cltr from Mascoutah, III., atsmt Ufteen
years ago and for about twelve years he
was employed on the railroad. Hesldee
hie wife, hs leaves an aged lath r and a
brothr, who are still living in Masoou-Wih- ,
111.
He was an Odd Fellow In good
standing and a member of the Fraternal
I'nlon. The remalt.s will be shipped to
Maeeoiituh for burial this evening. The
eccietiee of which he was a member will
escort the remains from the residence to
the depot.
HtlTKIINAI. t'SKIN

OK

AMKHICA.

Kraters, Attention Our brother frater,
Jacoli Toepfer, died last night lit his
rneLleuee on the Highlands. His remains are being embalmed and will be
sent east this evening for tnteriunt.
All fraters are earnestly requested to
meet at the Knights of Pythias hall this
evening at 7 o'clock sharp for the purpose of escorting the remains from the
reiddence to the depot, lly order of I'.
A. I.I lie. fraternal master; K. II. Strong,
secretary.
old) t'KM.OW.'i ATTENTION.
The members of Albuquerque Lodge
o.
w
.V. l and Harmony Lodge
together with visiting brothers, are re- at
qiiested to meet at the hall
7 o clis k prompt to attend
funeral ser
vices for Hrother Toepfer. The lodges
win marcli in a noiy to me restdenca on
Broadway and after services escort the
remains to the depot, fraternally, John
Cb ghorn. N. li. No. 1; I). L. Perry, N.
I

.

Aml-Tru-

Ander-m.iii-

tain Coghlan.of the l ulled Slate cruiser
Kaleigh, at a recent dinner, and ri quested the ambassador to assure Kmperor
William and the lierman government of
his friendly sentiment.
The following statements are made on
authority:
"'Kespecling Captain Cogh-bil- l
110 Currespoudenee has
lieen exchanged between the I 111 ted Htales embassy and the Herman government and
the incident Is considered entirely closed
so far an Hermany Is concerned.
Samoa the dispatchu from Captain Stoenfelder, eoiiimander of the
Kalk. (detailing amicable relations existing betweeu Herman others In Samoa
and those of the other power, have heen
well received, though they will no doubt
cause some annoyance to the sensational
journals, which "ought to stir the war
likw feeling
here by representing Admiral Kautias a rough, overiiearlng boor
The general feeling le rontldeiice In the
newly appointed commission, and the
foreign olllce ax well as the American
and Hrltlsh embassies express satisfaction
In the fact that they can now have time
to devote to other questions.
Itegardlng
the transference to Herllll of negotia
tions for a reciprocity treaty, nothing has
yet been received at the l ulled State
embassy on the Hiibject.
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appri,.il

21
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Jewels
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Colonization Company, Bppeliaut and
plalntilT lu error, vs. ( buries II.
arguiuent continues by J. 11.
fur the appellee and defendant lu
error, and concluded by K. W. Clancy for
the uppetlunt and lulntltl In error,
J. Frank Chaves and Pealssly land
grant cases. Clancy, attorney,
oes over
to the October term.
Poetuiasteia Sau Mateo,
Valencia
county. Kamona 1. de Kaca, vice Kamon
A. de hacA, deceased: Hrafton. Sierra
county, John W. laple, vice Mary Vaple.
resigned; Kiuito, Sierra CJUlity. Jacob
(I. Huher. vice L. W. llownier, removed.
F. W. Cluncr Will visit Honton and be
horn about Muy ID.
M. (J. Ue) nolds returns from New York
Hllder-sleev-

TBI: HAI

hu.

L IIMOKCK.

II. Hall In Town

lulii( for an

Ab-

-

luta Niarlluu
Cbas. II, Hall, the well kuowa ranch
man out In the Kort Wingate neighlsir-booil- ,
is here for the puri'jee of eccurlng
absolute divorce from his wife, whose
nnwifely doings'' with a sheep man
tunned ('has. Meyer, were aired lu the
newspapers of Albuquerque about a year
Mk'O.
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Defeat

Complete

by MacArthur s Division.
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I will ex-

tract one tooth painless y
or liil one fiee for any
one that will present
this advertisement
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White Goods.

niu-tic-

solo.
The program for to morrow Is as follows:
in a. M.
lleport of New Mexico work, by corresponding secretary, Miss Kva Tucker, of
Las egas.
Address. "Miss Willard's Views as to
the Work of the National Congress," by
Mrs. Stevens,
Music.
2 P. M.
(Question box.

Laces.

Embroideries.

THIS WEEK!
SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Men's Suits,
(j,50

All Now (foods at
lcr Suit.
Fifty Men's Fine Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at

y

I

4

High Water Snipping I raltle.
Leavenworth, Kas , April 27. With a
rlee of six Inches since yesterday, train.-rvertterminal bridge was stopped
to day. Water is threatening deetruc
tiou lo the high grade at the east end of
Nu Iturilngtin or hock
tbe lulilge.
Island trains are running out of here.

Theso Suits nro

;f. 4faf 4.4.4. 4.4..

Sat'sfaction guaranteed.
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DRESS GOODS
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IMiTsre-i-
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Dsdgns tosolei't from, worth
wetk only

li., this

rtg-lar-

J)c

2t)c
29o
35c

4fe

GEO. G. GAIflSLEY & CO.

ly

fifjc

lu order to uiovs our largs sto:'k Wit will give
with every Iirees I'uttoru sold this week, all linings
ti in iko same nf
FREE!

Oity.M

a load to carry, and

i iti

lmt

(Icsii-.ihl-

'
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V.irls Waist Lining,

.

.Vv

rc
.'(no

Yards Skirt Lining, loo
Linen Kaolng, Iod'

2 Yard
I Soisd
1

Silk
Card Ksiiip II siks and Kys
I'air Shields
Sot Hress Steids
Yard Helling
Yurda elveteeii Hin Hug

KKKK

hut wo am oliliyftl to tlo it to reilure
ainl scasonalile
'oials, anil the

All our Wadi Silks go thl
form lines of only
sulti at only

Willi htKIti

liKKd-- i

week at one mil

2l)c yd
29

Cniua Silks, all new shades, go lu this

RIBBONS!
(lur Iiiiiiii'UmI stm'k of Kanoy Neek Itllibons.
for stocks. 4, H'4 and 4 iuoli wide that sold up to
u all have drawstrings, In them to
ln.. a turd
shirr, go lu this cute at only
25c-

-

yd

LADIES' HOSIERY!

BELTS
B

f

guar-iihIk-

uo
fie

!

W.i liuve

up in
iiih Ih.

all the lutest novelties from inc. each

Into ll dU to the Host Cut Jet K las tie belbi
e also have the newest In Burut Leather
belts and Mux i ran Hand Carved Helta.
Our Llue
is iiuuieusti. ttce them.
M

w

Jio
I."?

on

IT"'

ii:

46.

Ho carry only the genuine Herniadorf I lye,
an I wliil i we do not ay reduced price, we
o
Urn best vitluos in the city lu black Hosiery,
'.lo
:t:t,
Kvery
at
ami lu cents.
pair urt warranted.

t

(!OOIS I'M: A SI J.
i'r una,
S. Sucond HI.

NO.

SILKS!

!

t'iews Cotton I'lalds and Cheek Dress
(ioods, rt'gtibir Ifle. go
sinf ul only
'AH liifh Colorotl Ssrgo i
in evnry dusiru'de rolor,
Hue twill, speei
only...
4!i ineh Hliifk All Wool lircu.nlllie, worth
regularly &i id. speriul only
Itl ileess assorted lliuies lllat-Iirees (inol-.Jiicuar t Weavt". gome amongst them worth tip
to 7o'., siet'lnl this week
t'Miifh ClievloU In blat-bluns, All YYojI,
l
this week only

I

'On

laro

jiultncnl of our patrons.

10

1

rm

TELEPHONE

lits our case precisely.
I',

I

r sline-- .

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Rewired.

Btoro in tlxo

rUAL AUTOMATIC

in--

piiii'K
I lies' live
iod
you a clear iaJ
points
i
a or what yo can I
up at if you
I
ies Iroui u.
in jour
Our exp o In ic has mul i in careful t3J
to bov only ri'l iil.l i'n ls.
We carry the larg'-- t
lili'of gisil 03l
Sins-- s to be fuiin t In the te'ntury.
Cur prices, w'.i di ie ahms as low

Ml

ajpaaaj

Albuiinerriue,N. M.

Tliis inciips when you havo too

DRESS PATTERNS
K

mm mm aa

m

iliHHIIinx

TB .wn.
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UNLOADING.

up to
KII '
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444444444444444444444444f

BLACK CREPONS!

COM

Si Co

nit mmm im

"BeMt

Chin i, il;iss ami him
Popart nieiit in

pliai n:acist.

10.00to18

Washburn

E. L.

THE FAIR.

s

per Suit.

u Suit.

m

meeting of the
An Important
Florence Koscue Circle, Jr., will iie held
lu ih Strong block Friday evening.
April
at 7.:t'i o'clis'k sharp. Kven
uiember Is requested to be present. Itv
order of the president.

10.00
worth from

4

B

Third nt. aud lUllroad av.

White Goods.

bert-ad-

i( In ni I'rlr fald fur Ilia Whlla Mrlal
HiiM-ISSI,
New Vork. April 27. Silver certificates
representing lo.iim uunces sold ou the
stis k exchange
from ii.l'.( to '
oents. Prices of couimerelal liar ellvei
was It l1,
The last tune lit cents was
resell. d lor silver was In August, 1Mi7.
Kiilllmi dealers call the advance In
sieculallve, rsiintuig out that
no Increase lu commercial demand has
appeared from any quarter and that
China aold on yesterday b advance.

money ou y

N. W. Cor.

Embroideries.

TKLKI'IIOXK NO. 259.
Lust SI ore From tli Comer of Third Street In Hie Grant Building.

The plasterers expect to get Hi rough
with the plastering ou the opt ra house
by Saturday of this week.
'Ihe fresco
I iilluished reports.
workers will probably arrive from Chi
Duet, by Mrs. K. II. Ashmuu and Miss cago that evening and go lo work ou
AgtnU lor
,1
Mabel Anderson.
Monday.
MtCALL BAZAAR
:t:i.' r. ll.
You'll be sorry if you miss the great
Children's mass meeting, conducted by while goods, lace and embroidery sale at LrsH
PATTERNS.
Mis-- ' liordon.
Ilfeld's this week.
pi All Patterns 10 kai 15c
Al 7 .ao o'clock lu the evening a plut-f'.rn- i
NONE HIGHER
(d3
meeting will be held. As Mrs.
Stevens and Miss Anna Hordon will leave
llni city on the west bound train
iiigbt, the meeting will be brief
For this reason everyone should make It
t p dui to he prerent promptly at tbe
hour when the meeting commences.
fa
LAIiLKsr AND Mi 1ST COWPLKIK
lilMliima

,

(Jr. ml ltlock

Laces.

B. ILFELD & CO.

II

Congrega-

tional church this evening will be called
to order at h o'clock
Holh Mrs. hlevens
and Mlsa liordon will seak. A Due
program has been prepared. There
will be singing by the mixed quartet of
Presbyterian
church, by a ulo comthe
posed of Misses Alger, Anderson and
liehrtug, and Mr. Hlngliam will sing K
L. Waslibnrn's production, "I Still Beou Innocent, My Hoy." The Lalieve
dles' Mandolin cluh will play a selection
and Prof, lit Matiro will play a violin

l

i'i

ft
ft

Embrolderie.

At filVK AWAV PRICKS for ON'K WKKK ON'I.V.
Vol re vein Vr hi cWp you g it them at our last aale.
well, they will be cheap .r still In till i, the BKiii K I T SVLK
of the reason.
All kin Is o Wh'tiXInU alt kl'jds of
and all
kinds of Kin'irol ierles gj In this ea'esoet cuts no figure.
If we d m't all fism for on halt what other atorM are
asking, du't buy. Itsvem'ier sale begin Mm lay and
lats for one week only. 'NufT said.

c

lllan

ione tilling
Silver, with olil .illov
las)
Knhhi'i' p'.i'es
i.is)
(
2 2 kt. (i ild ci' owns.. .
Prices arc ss than half ordinarily

Kooiii No.

Laces.

I

l
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,
V

iraiii-pori-

2sC
$ 50c

J. BACON

White Goods.

WHITE GOODS,
Laces and Embrolder.'esl

w

la

ft

(.FN. I.AWTON.

Itunlla, April 27.
Hen. Law ton's ad
vance has been a riiiarxahle demonstra
tion of the resistless energy wlilch ilk
rhsraclerlies all bis un 'erlaklngs.
The last trootei forming his column
reaeli
the Noi.tgnrav todar. Ther
are badly
plavid
ae durli g
out,
mis
msi
iwo nays tney dragged
hnllock carts through swamps, cutting Hi
t).r: way for miles, l'hey will reel three
dae, and then with Colonel Surouer's
ecuiuiand, and the Oregon and Minnesota
will resume the march weet- r !, co operstinif with MacArthur'f
::
forcce,
A report
has gained wide currency ?.
uioiig the volunteers that the govern
potted plants and snow white trimmings
m
which gave the church a beautiful ap- men. Intends, after Calumplt In cap- irirMi,
lo replace llieiu at the front with
pear auce.
Ihe luuvent'ou was called to ordt r by the regulars being brought ou board the
Mrs. Mary J. Ilordeu, the territorial presMost of the rebels ll d to Apolit etallon
ident. Ihe following delegalee from outside towns were present In addition to where train were wailing for Iheni.
They
left aa hurriedly as posstl le for
Mrs. Kice, Magda-lei.a- ;
those from this city:
.Mrs, Charlotte Donnelly, Las San Fernando. The towns San Vlneenle
I'ruors; Mesdumea Clara Carruth, J. K and Aoollt were simultaneously (turned Hi
Kellogg, Hie, Ktit and Miee Kva M. Tuoker, ami evacuated by the natives. Twenty
prisoner, were captured. Including a
Las Vegas; llev. Siilherland, Ceirllloa.
Hie executive coininitlee in ads a report Spaniard. American troops also cap
recommending the following committee lured brass ran nop. and a quantity of
arms and ammunition, and a maxiiu
to act during the convention:
Resolutions Muies. Hamilton, Kellogg gun. 4 Tbe lighting lasted from noon
until o'clock. The American lose In
aud Cairulh.
one man In the Montana regiment killed
nt rod net ion M re. Hard n g.
and Un olllcers and six men wounded.
I redenllalH
Miss Kva Tucker.
Js
Recording Secretary
Mrs. Charlotte
IIATTCK IN SAMOA.
Donnelly.
Page - Beatrice Sleight.
Mvirn VnHagrnivbl
Ihe Native
Mrs. Sleveua gave a talk ou the
TrllMM nr ilia fnlanU.
temperance question, and Misa Ahua
Auckland. N. Z . April 27 Particulars
ilordon discussed " The (ireatcel Needs of Ihe lighting li: .Samoa contained In
of the W. C. 1. 1 ." Mrs. Bleigdi and Ulss advices received
here from Apia, under
Ueesle Korden added variety lo the nioiu dale of April IS, show Dial a liattle be
ing session liy singing a duet.
friendly
tween
natives and the rebels
I lie convention met agiilu thin aftertisik pint ft at ailelo. The latter lost lk)
noon.
Mrs. Donnelly read a paper on men kilted and wounded.
Knslgn J. K.
ihe"Drluk Problem From a Missionary Mulisghau and Lieut. P. V. Lanmlale, of
standpoint.' lerrltoiial Superintend- the I nn t states cruiser, were retreat
ent Mrs. Harding read a report on the log whri discovered by a chief and his
Loyal TemHrauco Legion's work and wife, wli" were looking
for dead nieu
Uiss (iordou spoks on the earn j subject
(hey gave the alarm, aud Monag:aa was
A resolution was unanimously adopted
shot while continuing the retreat. Later
piotestmg to the biard of tegenle and me reliels returned ami killed Lam-dle
tusrlnteudeut of public instruction Moiiagbau fought until wounded and
against the employment of Prof. T. K. was then beheaded. The doctor's rutin- as teacher in the Agricultural inatln'i h
tba( he wsm
'die hvi (a o iii b 'Sou account ot Ms
be was dead.
views in reg,,i J to Ihe use of tobatvo
and the Sunday Uw forbidding public
HISK IN MI.1 Ml.
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DR.

Emb'oiderits.

RISIRS
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A.

Laws.

it o

UK

Jnrfft Unriarwaar,

Tbaa for

c

method and Mipci

White Goods.

Manila. April 27 It 15 n. in -- Oeneral
Msc Art Inn's division crossed the Itlo
itande
and edvnnceil nu Aiiellt
cnmpletely routing tbe ll iwer of the HI
AhVANcR

Sola Agaara far
Raltarlrk's Fatunl
Tha W. fl Cnraat,
The UalaarM Khnaa,
The Cantatnarl Olava

&

?!$

Tbe Price of Silver Higher
Several Munib.

L

ATIKNTION.

Details of a Rrcent Battle Id Samoa
Boween Natives.

NUMBER 15G.

THE PHOEIMIX!

Ann

Free! Free!
workrnaii-'liip-

oivrn
PKoart

CAHf.ri

M
v

Room.

MAff. OftmtH

cf Insnrgents

N

with ea. li watch our
W'lu'ii ilfnirtii kc vv ill
canl from the (jeciral W'a'ili Innjunt'ir cf Santa Fe

SyhU ni,

IK

III R MOST

reuei armv.

rlllN.

.

Till: HKST AND MOST RKLI.MJLi:
(or railway frvii'f, hcin alj'i"ti'il ami r.itiil in

tilt'
11

Mrs. Hall secured from her husband.
rjj
win u she left him and t ok up with
1
Meyer In this city, oonnderHhle money on
to
the pieteiisc Hir.! she was going
visit her p ople.
Ilui'kwar.1! Itiirkenratt
The iiu.tiaiid llvisi in ignorance of
The finest ever made; send your orders
Mrs. Hall's acts until be grew suspicious
Tony Miclielbach, Old HKTAILKItS OK KVKIIV CO.MMOIUTV
In
for
Saturday.
n accouut it tlis long wads for letters
Tow ii.
poll HoI'MKiloLD I'SK.
from his "dearly beloved," and oti inpJ
vestigation discovered Hat Mrs. Hall
1!, in. in. i
Kaacy CiliiB. tiliiiswitre, .1 ,rilinien s, rj
pud liii:,' at Kuppe'a
Luini'S, II iak', K'tC'ien I teiislls. litnner
soda fountain. It is immense.
and Ted Sets, ( Intuit er Sets, I'oliiliiliels,
IVrS 1HK tl.OltlsT
Flower P its, et;'.
K ir cut ll iwers, pa'nw. ferns, etc., at all
Ilamm ii ks, I'n qii l sirU, Lap Hoards. M
Fumi.sT.
ivna.
t'.'iies.
tuk
Alcohol St ve, Irming
aides, lirlstle rpij
Accnrale and honest presirip- - Uroottis, Carpet rweepers, Itichlsixes,
aiipotnnliii
taai
is our spe- Sadirom, Cuipl lor.'s, M iat It laeters.
To intniilticf my pain-lo- s
II. Ruppe, pie.vciiplion Mops, TuIh, Hunkels,
cialty.

I

$25 00
30 00

e;

Monday.
The contest for speaker will be east vs
west. Overwhelming aeutiiniit for Hop1. M. IIdmi.
kins, of Illinois.

Tilth elt.Hted
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riil!silflhla.

WsJililliRtnn IDeMS.
Special Correitpondeore.
Washington. I). C, April 2;. No. 2ol
and li'.J. The Hio (irande Irrigation aud

uve-nue- ,

HAMILTON.

In

Washington, April 27- .- President McKlnley and part? left at tl:dn nis morn
ing for Philadelphia to attend
the
ceremony Incident to the unveiling of
the (irant monument.

27.-H-

RAILROAD WATCHES

Iilil not gone oil a Visit lo her old bmua
as she agreed, Ion. with Aleji-- r na a
deligtilful compauiou, hal h.td bci.a
to me Jeniex niouiitains where boWi
coubl enjoy each oilier s companionship
wiiliout uioleslalloii and wnere they
could lake tiatlis 111 the famous mineral
springs up there, aud bum aud lih lo
inelr neait's content,
All r remaining in the Jemrt moiin
tains for a few iiioulh, they eueuked
away, and Mr. Hail Is not at pteselit
aware o( their herealxails,
J. II Huugle has been eugaged by
Mr. Hall to eecure lor htm the uivorce.
Hark from Kanaaa.
Wm. Karr, proprietor of Knrr'a Meat
Market, who was al illitelilii-.uu- ,
U ansae,
purci.asiiig some fat ttock for ins local
mlk"l, has leturued. Mr. Farr was seen
luis atleriiisju at hts market, ami he staled
thai he pnrt'haxvd four car bails of fa.
steers aud one car bstil ot hogs.
Aiuoiig
Hi" steers purchased, be secured a regu
lar kiuaas prix, weighing a Utile over
ioon pouiiils, and this eleer, Mr. Farr
S)S Mill soon bs butchered and dealt
out to his Altil.q leiqiis t'listouiers,

1 nrrrnwa mbd Allarnnttn
Vlafla 1o-(la- y
a
I'rw. rilii,i.
I'rograin.
VI
. C. 1 1. teriilorial coiiveiiliou
Toe
.siiivi iied in the Congregational chinch
) o'clock
in ihis city at
this nuiiiing
with Hie ileivgaiisi and quite a large
I lie
liuuiiier ot epeclalors pieseut.
ChurcU bad beeu beaulitully decorated
for the occasion. Ou the well, in ilie
rrar of Hie speakers platform, wa.s a
rraioed
picture of Vliso Franoee Wlllur.l,
discovered lo the northwest luveben
found lu the carlKiu district norm of with an American II m ae a background.
Mlspemled over I lie pisiform lu letters
Mount Hauler, sixty miles east of this
city. Tiieoie Is said to be similar In of gold wae the inscription, "H . C. T. L'.,
(iod aud Home aud Native Laud."
For
character and fully as rich as that of
t here was also an ahuudauce of U.iwers,
Hutle.

ir JACIIH lltKI'rKH.

ftfiililhia; Things In Hainu.
Washington, April 27. The following
rahlrgiaui Las bsea rec-l- r. d at the uavy
department from Admiral liatilz: "Auckland, April 27. Apia.
pnl 13. K
eel pts of telegrams of Mirrh 21 ami April
4, acknowledged. Coal canuot be obtained
at Apia. Must be ordered at Auckland. of No 17.
Kverything quiet at Apia.. 1 am uot agA HAILHOAUKK
IKAI.
gressive on Mataafa rebel", but am protecting the I'uited States consulate, ITilwsril Trsi'ejr
l.lnireml Tmi l.ut- i- In Hie
Culted Htutes property aud the govern
Mlntieiiol l'lliust.
ment as established by the chief justice
Kilward Tracer, ageil 30 years, died at
midnight last night from oonsumptlou.
of the supreme court.
"Kai T.."
He, wilh his wife, arrived lu the city
Hi itrotn .Murilfir Trlnl.
alout two mouths ago from Minneapolis,
Canton, Ohio, April 27. -- H hat was ex- Mum., but the diseuse had gained a tsi
pected to be the last day of the trial of strong hold on his physical eystetu, and
instead of improving be continued to deMrs. (ieorge for the murder of Ueorge I). cline, and Dually yielded his
life to Its
Haxtou, began with the resumption by Maker at midnight last night.
He was a railroader and whs a member
Proeeculilig Attorney Pomerue, with his
of the Hearts of Oak lodge, .No. f2o,
s'liMing argument for the prosecution.
of Hallway Trainmen, of
Krotherboisl
l'oiuer.Mie submitti'd the case to the Minneapolis, lu the order he curried a
1,5110, which will
j iry at 11:). The Judge Immediately henellt InMiraiiee of
soon be paid to the sorrowing wife.
delivered the charge to the jury.
The funeral will take place to morrow
Ni'KFfi Mini l Jrttli.
morning atMn o'clock, with burial lu
Leeslmrg, Va , April 27 The body of Kairvlew cemetery.
HAIl.HOiliKKn
ATTKNTION.
Mitchell I. lintel, a negro, was fouud In a
All inenibers of the Brotherhood of
riddled with bulload near here
lets. Daniel and other negroeo recently flail road I rain men are requested to
o'clock
meet at Odd Fellows hull at
made threat against a family named to morrow foreunon, to march from (here
l.araiiuire.
to I nderliiker Strong's parlors, where
th services ov;t the remains of our late
LAW M STAINhll.
brother, Kdward Tracer, will be held
at in o'clock. Ky outer of
Law
ArhiuiH .1 11114 I iiliolils
FliKli. liiAUOMi, Master.
ill itie Mint.
Little Kuctf, Ark., April 27. Judge
Meet uie at lUwiej's.
J'HHph Martin of the circuit court to.
Hiiik m urnt t
diy rendered a decision upholding the
TIib liuest ever made; send your orders
c iistitutimiality of the auti trust law,
tut I unite Its force to ottViiuee committed lu for Saturday. Tony Mlchelhach, Old
i'i Arkaneiis. Judge Martin holds that Town.
At 11 ION AICTIIIN!
the state hits tbe right to exclude foreign
rorp nations and prohibit them from doAlCTIIOj
Al I HON
ing business in t'lH slate, but cannot
punish corporations or individuals for
IHllKHlll.H H UMTl'KK.
violations of the penal code committed
Saturday bfterioKin 1 :i at vacant
1:1 other states.
store 21 W Itallroad avenue.
II. 8. KMiiirr, Auctioneer,
Klll-- il
ami UuiiLiliil
(iencral Otis
Airil 27
l.owney's candles at Hawlev's.
re .its the following casualties: Killed:
,
Kuppo'.s lnunt.iin is tlie place
Sergeant Thomas
K,ri.l Molilalia
Private Jams Callaghan. Twentieth for tirt-cl,i'- s
larlnui.iieil bcvei-W- haii-us- private lie Manahnn. Wotiiid-- f
-- Twelve.
Til 'ImIT's Orui'rjr Culliitij.
tetfrNii Artur llrsil.
Just received: .New potatoes, new cab
New York, April 'JT.
Blieildan Shook bage, cherries, bananas, oranges, lemons,
died to day at Kedhunk, N. ., 77 years ami strawberries.
Pi in olas and murrnns.
old. Kor many years he was proprietor
A Hue line of teas aud coffees.
of the I'nlon Hiuare theater and Morton
All kinds tf health fissls, malted cof
fee, malted vinegar, shred wheat bis
llniHe.
cuits, Kahton barh'y and wheat food.
NHtl t llMIIf'
(lerimw and haNton Hour.
ear
W aslilngton, Ai rll
Admiral
Kins candies, cigars and tobaccos at
Unwell bus been relieved as senior mem- seasonable price.
ber of the naval rettriui; board, and will
A. Hart
be eucceede l by Alinir.il : cbley, hereto- Will
continue buying household gxts
fore a iifniber of l'"' uaal exiiililliliig until further noiioe. No. 117 liold
next lo Wells Fargo express.
b'lard. f'Hpli.in (Vndi, fuiin rly r nuiiiaii
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In all Hi num trout an J iivtrtt
tranchra done m It should
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ALBUQl'EKaUJil

Job Printing

t'AIIKKN.

WASH GOODS!
"" I'ieiVH of Assorted Rtylea of Wash Hoods,
of '.'7 inch Crash Liueu Hiiitlngs, Ai
uiid :i'i Inch IVrcoles, Cnukled Hoersuckers.

consiiting

liimliiss, (iingiiaiuii, worth up lo
a yard go this week at only

li'.ij.

of

.

yd

l.ll'X I'litf tillilrnl hlni
I nnmnpe snms of nwtir-sm
spent each year by the tr.ler to aid uiem
MeCRKlUHT,
PlBLiaHlna bers, many of whom wnnbl live to be
tUWHK
A
Kdltor supported by pnbllc charity were It not
Thus. Heatuta
The
W. T. MoTbkihhT. Bri. MfT. and CH? Kd for the work of the Old Kellows.
world I riectriodly better for the exist
I I HI.KHIU IMILV KDWIIKLI,
ence of the (M l Kellows and klndred or
ganizations, and when 8,000nien of this
cation detinue the anniversary of such
an order the other men of the l ulled
States can well atTird to extend sincere
Aiwnoiatod Pre Afternoon
OUlrdai Fapw of Bernalillo CouutT.
congratulations and to
the order
Largmt City and Conntj Clrenlatlon snccesa.
The Largwt New Mexlflo Circulation
Large
North Aritona Circulation
fM'KAKKH Kkkii's retiii'iiieiit from con
satisfaction by the
AL.Hl'iJl'KKQt'K,
APRIL 27. 18W trees Is hailed with
people of New M 'Xico. He lin pre
vented the admission, of the territory to
AcTivg work U Drcamarj on Territostatehood during the pit.it two selons of
rial Fair preparation.
Congress and Is a bitter enemy of the
This city Is sadly In need of several territory.
.
mile of new
Thf.re are two snt J cts that men canHawaii li made one of the eenii dis- not reamin together alxiut, that they can
trict of the lolled States.
never submit to arbitration and that will
bring friends to blows. These are racial
BiltkbCitt will appropriately cele- - prejudice and religion. The only safe
brate Dewey Da; neit Uomlay.
plan Is not to argue about them.
WatHtVKR
the American soldier
LkT'tt bold a Dewey Day calibration
marcues, eitrllixttlon and progress folMonday. That will be the annivernrxl
lows.
sary of the battle of Manila, when Hpalu
Thi Bryan crowd of calamity criers was literally wiped ( IT the oceau.
are giving aid and com fort to the Philip-plnW II KN 1 HA
S.LINII
rebels.
Whether on pleasure bent or on busi
every
ness,
on
a
trip
bottle of Syrup
lake
Thi number of battles fought during of Pig,
as It acts nioHt pleasantly and
are
figures
The
8,r.!8.
was
war
the civil
effectually on the kldiiey, liver and bowand
taken from official record.
els, preventing fevers, headache
other forms of nick newt. Kor sale lu 60- by
leading
acres
druggists.
all
HU.UOO.aiO
cent
bottles
IT Is estimated that
of land throughout the world are devoted Manufactured by the California Klg
nyrup
Co.
to the cultivation of wheat.
1

llil I

Trt,

ALONG

1)11--

Till:

nees lines.

wl-d- i

elite-walk-

e

ALAHUOOHIIU.

of Albuquerque should
subscribe liberally to the fund to erect a

Kvebt reeldent

nun Sacramento Chief.
H'jtiert
lilts has neeti appointed Jus-ne- e
of the peace lu Alaiuogordu pre
In place of John Walker, resigned.
It Is hoped that the American arniv In cinct
I he town conipauy ha placed au urder
the Philippines will Bud uo more rivers for twenty live Lite hydrants to be placed
to cross till Agulnaldo Is captured.
at convenient places in the town.
Dr. II. C, hryan ha tieeu appointed
county health physician of otero county
1)on'T pull back. There are man
the board of county commissioner.
things to be done to put the town iu byHherlR
lieorge Curry hss appointed
topull
ahould
all
proper shape, and
Arthur K. VN IUihiiih. of AUuiognido, and
gether.
JHiiiei B'unett, of Meed, and James
l.atheui, of Kreusal, as deputy eherill-- i of

science ball at the university.

The business failure lu the I'nlted U.ero county.
James U. Latirieand (ieorge W. Krazler,
Bute laet week waa only 18". Lmt
year It was 224. In 1U7 It was 21rt. In of Altiui(leriiie.were tier looking around
with a view of locating. Mr. Laurie In a
ItitMJ, 240.
I'liiihenimu and Mr. Kiazler tinner.
Col. Fimjton. of Kansas, in the hero
A llratl MB HroilKht to l.llp.
of that state In the Philippines, lie Is
In Paris recently a uiau was revived
always at the front, and has swam rivers whose heart had actually stopiied beating. A daring surgeon cut through the
to get at the enemy.
dead mail's ribs, granprd his heart, set

Ihe calll comi'vi. Messrs r'l irk and
.
ji,
Ihie. secured lu.ymti.t
it
court against the r inroad c mipany for
the sum of t'.f n i. The c mtest Is a good
natnred one In nil rest ects. The rail
y the amount
to
road company r fu-nnles compelled to, and the cattle com
puny did not wnut the m mey mil"" the
railroad company hail It to pay. Wil
liams News.
Cyrus HirioM. I rni man on the V la
train, was pini t:el la't Wed 'les
ui"r.'i
lug while on, lib
t'i em i i pi i,e
A
protruding
train, f:ivs the Courier
tie on the Hi t car cmu'M bis rhest between the e:id nf ths tie and the engine
tender, H i"i riiig bun fevnely but
He was q iickly
breaking ro lnt.es
rr summoned.
taken home mid Dr.
His Injuries are pnbthly n )t danger-

SItLL RAki.

Latctf Itemi of Rstlroad Interest
ered from our Excbiogei.
WIAT

TBI IMFLOTIS

All

Gath-

D01H0.

Owar M. Mhlrley, engine wiper at I.as
Vegas, has resigned and will go to south
em California.
Brakemen Smith and Stucke, of
Needles, have resigned and will seek em
ploy men t In other climes,
Fireman llsnry, who has been firing
the Waldo branch engine, has reported
for duty after a week's lllnes.
(Hading on the Northeastern Is completed as far as Three Rivers. Track
laying will begin In a few days.
Charles Trolllnger, the newsboy, recently shot ou the Pecos Valley .V Northeastern, Is getting along nicely.
Agent W. A. B trnwell, of ths Santa Fe
PaclUc, of Williams, has been spending
the week with his wife and family lu Los
Angeles.
Irvln B. Ileydt, machinists' apprentice
at the Las Vegas shop i, has returned to
t
of live weeks, caused
work after a
by an Injury to the little linger ot his
light band.
Brakeman Al. Haslinger, of San M ir
found emclal, has quit rallrnadlug-an- d
ployment at the Rosedale mine. Soon
colony of ex railthere will be quite
roaders there.
Mark Klliolt, a Las Vegas machinist,
accidentally spilt the thumb of his right
hand on Saturday while handling a lot
of castings. The injury is a srv.ire one
aud will lay him up for some time.
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G. W. Samp-

son, deed to Hits trout DM fc"t and
Inches ot lots II and 11, block 4 j. Gallup;
Consideration. ',' u.
C. A. Chadwick to H. Ilayatil Fish, Jr.,
mining deed to one twellth Interest in
the Kinerall mine, Cochtti; consideration,
F. II. Kent ami wi'e to Frank K Herges, warranty deed t i lot 7, Mock -- ii,
N. M. T. Co ; consideration, :u.".
Roman 1. Iisca and wife to Max.
Frost, warran'.r deed to a piece ot laud
In Alrlsco; consideration,
l.
Reliz &, J.ihhsou Bros, to William II
Morris, warranty t'eed to lot
and a
part of lot 7, block :i i, Gallup; c iiislderu-tlon- ,
--

I'iiiris

So you need nor morry shout
p the filling ft vour heir, l!ic
fc liretenc.i dcp'iure of youth
far and hautv.
AnJ
hv?
Hc sust if ihTo is a spirk of
life remaining in I tie roots of

1

mm

J. B. Harris to K W . D. Bryan, warranty deed to all mulitliled half luleieet
ill lots I aud 't, block (', ami lots 5, H and
7. bl. ckll. Albuitic A Pacillc addition;
cjiisuleratiou, i l.'iii.
Con hennedy to Peter Kennedy, wnr- ri'ity deed to lots 1.1 and .0, blin k 4 1,
llup; consideration, f ltli,
aud wife to Juan
Francisco Armlj
Garcia, warranty deed to land In l or- ra!e-- ; cunslileratiou, f loo.
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will srouic it Into healthy activity. T lie hair cesses M come
out: It hecins m grow: onJ the
glory of your youth Is rcnored
to yon.
we hnve a hook on the 1 1 air
and its Diseases. It is tree.
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fir Letup's Si. Louis IJeer.
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l'.ilttmi 'iih'v.ii1 Win Co. of California.
the largest stoek of Whiskies, Champ ine and other
Wines of any house in the S r.ithwest.
I'"ree tl divery in city.
Speeial aMen 1011 given lo oiitsiile orders.
Sjv.'ci.il pi it i's t
Whisky, Wines and Cigtrs.

We
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R. 1. HALL, 1'kopkirtou.
Iron and Ursss Custinifs; On foul and lannlier t'ars; Hlmftlni?. Pnllrtjrs. Orade
liiirs, lliililut M.'tnl; Cnliiiniis and Iron Fronts for HiiIIiIIiiks; Kepalrs
on .Mining and Mill M ii'liinerj a Hieeialty.
'
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Second street, lietween lliillroad and
Copi'er avennss,

and Mules bought and excliHtiKed,
I.lvery, 8nle, Koed aud TrHiiHfer Stable.
MorHfyt

Best Turnouti In the Cltv.
Addrtt

W. L. TRIMBLE St Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Ks li'ti'iif,
Is our MtrntiK i ilnt, and w will t'linlleiie
niiyiiie t i eijim' our eel 'iitilie and perf-If Jnll l'(lliteini'Hte
Wolk in this ll'le.
IihvIiik y.iiir lion-- . t, flther old or new. iltt 'il
li
wild lint wntei lo ut or ens don't t ill to
vte le'fme ileiilinf w!m vi ill
(et ii'ir
do tlis jnli. I in will tiii'l It as Hilis'itetory
as our w irk.
A
H I.I. I INK K 1. Mil'IA lln.--
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8. D l.'iidy and wife to Lucretia R.
Cromwell, warranty deed to lot ii, block
:t,."iiio.
1.1, N. M. T. Co.; consideration.
Francisco Armlj y O.ero and w fe to
Alfred and Gustav I helm, warranty dmd
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Its existence In this country. The work ot mothers for their children while teeth
of Its sw.ooo members with ulgh
ing, with perfect Hiiccess. It soothes the
000 people dependent upon them, Is done child, softens the gums, allays all pain
wind colic, and is the beet reuiedy
without osteututlon. and so quietly that cures
ror
li is pleasant to the taste,
the Inllueuce is scarcely noticed In the Holdniarrnoeii.
by druggist
In every part of the
political world. Yet It Is an economical world. Twenty live cents a bottle. IU
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and
lutluvuoe a auy other body of men or for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
uo oiner mini.
suited for any purpose. Its work is lane
altogether along the line of well doing,
Mrs. J W. Going, of Topeka, who lias
ot assisting the sick and ueedy, of sup been visiting Mrs. B. 0. Greene for some
porting the widow aud the orphan, of time, returned to her Topeka home last
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lent , ami .snrne still pay 4 per
tent. Hut tvtn the hihett
rate paiil liycmh institutions
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(ieorge Sandusky, an employe of the
Atchison, Topeka A Paula Ke atRiton,
Vegas hospital.
Is very sick at the !
Dr. J. J. bhuler arrived from Ritou on
Tuesday afternoon, and he and Drs.
Smith and Armstroug will consult ou
this case.
The Kddv Argus says; The 1'eoos Val
ley A Northeastern will probably erect
sunk yards aud loading pens south of
town, about one bait mile below I'huilx.
The cattlemen have agreed to furuish the
ground aud the railway company will
build the yards. Titles to land are now
being secured, and lieu they are secured,
jrk wlllcotumeuee.
Abe Gold, ot Santa Fe, Wednesday
morning sent thirty men to La Veta paes
to work on Improvements ot the Rio
(iraude railroad. The men were placed
In charge of Charles L. Brosler. There
would bave been almost forty to go but
several backed out after reading that
smallpox exists at La Veta. At Knpanoln
twenty joined the gang.
The great question that has been
asked among the Galveston A lion-tu- n
shopmen ever since the death of 0. de
Young, "Who will be master mechanic? '
seems to bave been answered at last. It.
L. Herbert is the man appointed and he
has arrived from Ban Antonio, accom
panled by Kdward Ryan, master mechanic at that point. Kl Paso Times.
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lne group.
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for
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iiMiiy
lint
L. Hibhard, division superintendent at
Hrm.
s
All other remedies and
Thi war department has decided to Urubs, f4 3oft7.00; muttons, (3 000 Winslow, Arizona; John Lvnalr, holding a burden.
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upply the soldiers In the tropics with 4.30.
same
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position at Needles; G. W. of this roysl cure "it hoou removed the
underclothing of light jeans material.
Hint I can now sleep
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Smith, snperlntendent ot machinery nl pain in my ct.i-sbe
One hundred thousand suits will
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while
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The Williams News says: i
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In
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Stated
the combined
muiih, ii Pueblo Indian. Mr. Hall leaves
fall, knowing this, we sell every cher, of the land department ol
b
for Kansas City this evening.
of wheat and wheat fl jur would, there' bottle on a positive guarantee. J. II. Fe Pacillc. was a business visit, r n
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Territory of New Mwiico vs. John when the division point was here
Tuesday visit. ng with Nathan Itiirih and
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Peace; rape; jury trial; verdict ot guilty.
fauillv,
the limited on Tuesday
It Is estimated that Kngland's stock of This wai one of the moet revolting cases with the leaving of that Inirjortant evening taking
for Cldciii;n. From there they
coal will last 200 years longer, and ever tried lu Silver City, the victim belug branch of business, because they thought will visit In Grand Kaplds, New
lorn
North America's OCX) years. It Is not the 1 year old (laughter of the accused, that Williams was a "goner," now wish and Boston for a length of time.
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likely, however, that these supplies will agaiuet
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her father, and It was upon her
be needed, as it is probable that before evidence that the defeudant was convictThe Silver City Independent says: The n mnan's Christian Temperance I'nion
many years nave passed, power and beat, ed. The defendant, ou the other band, Santa Fe bridge gang is putting In a convention who arrived in the city last
night were: Mrs. 1. A. Miuoklii, of Gal
more economical and better will be swore positively that he was Innocent. new bridge across the arroya Immedi lup; Mrs. Chiirlotte
lionnellv. of Las
The
occupied
trial
of
court
the
time
the
secured In other ways.
during all of Tuesday, aud was given to ately south of the city. The new struc ('nice; Mrs. ,1. F. Kellogg, Mrs. Clara
itrrnlh and Miss Kva May Tucker, of
the jury the same evening.
reture will be of steel with stone and ceThw territory Is furulshlug fertllliers maining out all uight, the juryAlter
on Wed- ment foundations and abutments and Las eg lis.
to the Hawaiian Islands. The guano nesday morning returned a verdict of
Dr. G. M. Bower, who lias spent the
caves in Dona Ana county are being guilty, hteider & Fielder defended. A will be altogether substantial. The pres past winter lu this citv, expects to re
be
bridge
ent
upon
will
down
taken
turn
l Ins leime In ,exen . Kan , this
the
worked and O'X) tons of the fertilizer motion for a new trial has been tiled.
are some facts tu connection with completion of the new one and put up ou evening. He will be nceuinpaiiied by bis
to
Honolulu.
shipped
The
bave beeu
ilaughler, Airs. v.. ii. Mope, and herchll
the case which have led to the oouten
guano deposit In one place was found to tion that Peace might I e Innocent of the the Silver City A Northern branch.
dn n, who w ill lrtt in Kam-a- for alstut
says:
1 .
"Kuglneer
The
Optic
Kd. Keen, one
be forty-fivfeet deep and sixty feet horrible crime charged, but the evidence
Ihe public schools will close ut :::i(l
wide. Prof, (ions, of the agricultural submitted to the jury left them no room who was tu a railroad accident several
for choice, the girl's testimony being years ago and Inhaled steam, Is fatally o'clock
afternoon to give the
college, pronounces them the richest do terribly damaging.
Silver City Inde ill at his home on south hallroad
a'i tq'pnrliiiii'.y to attend the
avenue. scholars
poults of guano and nitrate known.
pendent.
children s uei-- s ui"et ng to be cunlucted
and, his friends will be sorry to learn, Is bv Miss Gur l hi i t III" Ciingretfitthituil
lor riuiiihliia.
In Australia they are utilizing the wire Sealed PrupoaitU
not expected to live. He has been un- entiri'ii. ciiiiuui nctiig at .): l.i.
proposals
received
by
be
will
the
fences to establish telephone coin uiunlca- - board ot county commissioners for the able to work for several weeks past, his
Geo H Mum y. who bus been attending
court at So- thn between stations six or eight miles county of Bernalillo, at or before the strength seeming to gradually leave hi in Ihe l ulteil Hln'.es
part.
The Instruments are connected hour of 10 o'cliK'k, Momlav, May 1. JH'.c.i, and growing weaker day by day. It Is corro, r turned to I. is Vegas last nU'ht
for plumbing at the court house and jail thought that his condHlon Is the
It the wire strands, thus Insuring a "nie-- of
result of
Awnrdi'd
couutv. bpecitlcations may be
Wltic circuit'' at no extra expeuse, for seensaid
at the idlioe of the clerk of said the accident mentioned."
tie fences are agricultural necessities tioard at Albuquerque The said board Fireman Lee Wright, of Las Vegas, Highest Honors World's Fair,
OolJ Medal, Midwinter Fair.
hereby reserve the right to reject any or was dlsappoluted Monday lu not taking
and already lu place. There Is no
It Is said, In conversing with a all of said proposals. The board alo out the California "llyer." The worst of
station fully eight uiliea distant through agrees to pay Inthe contract price of the It was that bis disappointment was
lowest bidder
full.
telephones conuected as described. Hev-rJimks A. Hi MMKh.H
caused by a painful accident that will
Clerk Board of County Cintiiiloner
stations are so joiued.
Incapacitate him from duty for several
Albuquerque, N. M , April 1.
wetks. While engaged In dampening
Thk labor department, lulled Kingdown the coal ou the tender before leav
dom of Great Britain, has JiiNt issued Its
I have for sale two beautiful homes,
report.
It shows that all oue opposite the park on t i pper avenue, Ing the yards, the hot water scalded his
flfih annual
right baud aud arm nearly to the elbow
the principal groups of Industries shared ana lne oilier ou norm Hecoml street
Lee In consequence Is now carrying his
more or leos In a rise ot wages. The re- a tine furnished hotel with 'Ji feet street
Golden, and real estate In any arm In a sling.
at
front
a
was
changes
recorded
of
the
all
sult
part of the city. Alt cheap and on easy
In the case of the Al Cattle company
rise of about il7,HKj per week, cf which terms. A complete
live stamp
the greater part Is accounted for by the mill and concentrator. Mil In perfect agalust the Santa Fe I'acltlo raiiroud
engineering, shipbuilding, uilulng and order, noises, Harnesses, nuggies, pliae company for dun. ages, for cinders that
pianos, safes, two sets of bar the company have long taken from whht
building Industries, lu round numbers Ions,
II 1 u res. billiard
tahlts, complete bowl
the workers have secured f ll.lino.uij lu- - lug I'UlUt, eic. i will alleml to anv Is known as the Cinder Pit, between
K Pure Or pc Crcsm ol T rtur I'onijfr
crease lu wage auuually through trade business you wish tianeacled, for a small Williams aud Bellemont, and refused
" "v jl-union erjurt.
A i
commission. Aucllou sales slid Mislraet payment tor the same, the attorneys for
if
tT e.m II. S. h.Mi.ii
lug titles a specialty.

Mkiimh KNK, Australia, with a popula
tlon ot 600,000, owns It own lighting
system, and the city made profit out of
It last year ot 1750.000.
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CDD FELLOWS

snnv'Unn and dtd lint want to die In
b c im from o
pri hi.
o' the lost
tun es of !w
xic . I lis iin'lev.ss
r
n ul at tin iii" 'Wtig an I m ul i a
statement.
Dr. W. 11. Nlek Non, a in nilier of the
Ii wid of par.lou-- , i o. ii rue I Ir.nu ('aiimi
City yesierdiy and will make his report
ti the gnvrn ir on His He cisn in a
(ewdiys. II eijs tii.il t.'i" comlul'it
frniu which Baci Is suff rn.g Is
necessarily fatal ami can b ruril. As
to lia 'a's particular cam, It is eeriout,
he says, but j ii it what he will advise he
will nut say until the report is made.
"Hut eomi'tlnins," n il l the physician,
"pt'iiltentlafy Imn itet aff t to be more
eerl'insly HI than they are. During my
exuetience as navy eiirgeon I found Cist
sailers, delimits of ledng discharged, attempted the Maine deception " Denver
Kepuhlicaii.
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The tKlil Fellow of thla city celebrated
Ihe elghtletb Dnlrernitry ot o 1,1 Kellow-shiia Qltiuii aait ihd'KliUul nmnner
(it their lill UH niiht. Th iuimlirtj of
the cautou were ou liaml la their
ml, a the reception commUtee
of tlieeinlu(f. lookeii c.trefulljr after the
e
welfare ot the in i lorn, (trawl
N. K. Slevene preelilwl.
The
celebtstlou (peiiel with prayer by Urnntl
Chaplain I'. A. bimpklu, aTr which the
Apullu quartet Mewrn. Ldio, Meltleton,
bullard an I Newtou, eang Voxel's
BOiifr. "The l)ance,"aiiil reNpnoiled
to an entluniiwUc encurn by nlngliiK
"The Klnher Hay."
After a recitation by Mine Moorman
and
piano duet by ailxeea (truce
iiatin and Mnhel Keuiiedy, Hon. T. A.
Finical delivered au ad.lreMt on Old
KelloWHhlp and lie liintoty during the
pant elihty years In lilt
Kractdnl
and eluqitelit mtnuer.
The l.adlen' Mauilollu club next enter
tained the aftHemhlaire by plMlnga!fc-tiou entitled "Alabama Urruiu,"aud then
Mrs. Nellie Htitler cati'td s lie.rty lautih
all around by reciting a eelccilon, "I lie
Itulchman'i Troubles."
T. . Mayuurd eaiiK
bats eolo, "Tlie
dk'pper," In such glorlniH manner that
he wae obllKed to ulng aaiu b.'fore the
applause would mitislile.
Mrs. Kloyd Whlteon gave an ad litlonal
proof ot ber ability an au elocutionist by
the manner Id which rilnreeiied"ihe
Small lloy at the Circus." nhe Imd to
respoud tu an eiithiiNlatttc encore.
After a beautiful piano duet by Mrs.
Mabel limine and Miss
Pratt, Kxv.
I'. A. 81mpkln, the grand chnplalu, deiiv
ered a scholarly aud profound addri-son
Odd Kellowshlp,
Us pint, present and
future.
Although eighty jeurs was a
good ripe ag for an imlivlduul, the
speaker argued that the older of O ld Fellows was yet only In Us sturdy youtn and
he prophesied for It a epieudid future.
The aditrtwH was replete with excellent
Ideas and was greatly appreciated hy alt
who heard It.
At the conclusion of Mr. Stmpkiu'e
address, (irand Representative N. K.
n
.Stevens called F. U. l'ratt to the
and slated that the edahllshed
ciimUiui of the order was that any Old
rellow of t enly live years etaiidlng was
emlilml t weir a veteran's jwel and
as Mr. i'rutt had now been a innui'jer for
twenty six years, he presented hnu with
a bpaiilirul jtwel. Mr. l'ratt. although
eoiiipletely etirprlsed, recovered riiuill- brlutu e'ltliclent to thank the d inor In
au h propriate manner tor the huuor
Cnufeired upon hliu. (Iraud Representative Stevens Is the only other member
oft he local lolge. wlin wears a Hliullur
balgetotheouehe presented Mr. l'ratt
last night.
The most excellent
program was
brought to a close by the Apollo V tartet
singing "The Nightingale" and responding to an encore with the song "Wind of
the extern 8ta." While everyone was
pleased with the program as It was,
universal r gret wus expressed that owing to HlckuesH, Miss Mini In Bummer
was unable to in preeent to slug the
numbers for which she was down on the
program.
The rcfreehments perved by the
during the evening were greatly
ei j ijed and added considerably to the
delighlfulhcpa of the occasion.
,

Ix !ln(

('oinl)iiiiit Ion.

The pl'Ti .int iiirtluid ninl betirnVial
of Ihi ivilt kii.'.vn reninly.
liy the
MM I' ok Flu, iiiiniiifn-lurrf'.w.iriiisiA i" M i t I ii., illustrate
nf nlit ii ill itiif t In' liiiiiil bun-livi
i.f I'hinli known t.i In'
iiiif
Ini'dirinnltv !;ix,itivf timl
them in tin- f"i in
rrfri'sliiii
to tin- system. It
taste uml
,
I
the iini' t rfi i t sin nt'thi tiinir
clcnn mil' the svsl.'iu ctTiM'tniilly.
1. i. Iii'iiil.'i' lu
rind f vers
(fi'iillv yrt pnimpilv find rrmlilitijr one
to nvereonio linhitinil ciiiistiiuitiiin perIts perfect fieeihun from
manently.
every iiiijeet inn i Me inilitv nml
mnl it s ii' lmir on the kidney,
liver nml Iwnvel. uiih.ut ueakenlnir
or irritating thorn, make It the Ideal
laxative.
i v of niannfiettiritiir hV
In the
re iii'I, lis tluv lire pleiisimt to the
taste, lint tin' iif'lii'iiui) ipmlit ii'H of the
remedy lire olitiiim'il from senna nml
other nr. mint ie plants, by n tnethiKl
knmvn to the ( Al iKoiiviii fr io
I o. only. In order to iret ils hehetirial
I'tTeels and to nv,.lil iniitiitinns. please
reiiiemher t lie f nl Inline of t lie ( mi pany
printed on the front of every paeliiitre,
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Ctfetlt.ir'. Nutlet.
Nnlire in tiiTfliN1 i:teti th.it die uiid,'0.irni-li.ivr Itren ty the I'loi iiii' v'nuit in.iiMl lot ller
mill lo eoinnv. New Alen u o. u i j . . t it
ec
iliul n ll II II, stmt- r with the ill Hllllekrll
ill lite rslnle ,,f llliiillt ht Mm les.
tielli'e nil irriiii Iimv mu il.Mliii,
nli!l h.llti
.'htnle i III, mi, Ml Mirrlr iln e.iM'ii. -- h.ill iie.
t,l
lllilll the
Hi"
the
.illll,'
will
hy l.l, in the s.nne ill l,f
lime irtx r
lurever Innriil.

Kulilieit lli

startling Incident,

l'iw rate for an early summer vacation. Tickets ou sale May Hi and 17
with iluut return limit to June In. I'.ir
tictiiars may be hail nn applicstlnn to W.
H. Trull, agent, A tutu tor ij in, N. M.
A

TO (ALIKOHNIA.

The beet suuituer mule to California Is
(lis rtmita Ke. The average temperature
during the journey is lets tli ui that for
the eame period at your h une. Then the
rare are so ciimfortaliie that fstlgue
Issca'cely noticeable. I'ullmaii palace
tourist sleepers and free chair cars ou all
CalifortiU trains. YY. H. Trull, agent,
Albuquerque.
i.oon UK A us.
flood tubals at regulur hours must be
satisfactory or traveling Is uuelijnyalile.
Ihe Mania Fe routj prides itself ou Its
system of Harvey dining rooms ami
lunch counters. Thre are none better
llreakfast. dinner and supper are served
at convenient Intervals. Ample time
given for meals. YY. It. Trull, agent,
Allti'tieriiue.
COJL

In summer. The Pullman
tourist sleepers In dally service on the
Fe
Stntit
mule are ot the new pattern,
with seat ot ratian. There's nothing so
hot, stuffy and dis.tgrceahia In summer
as fabric cushions and backs. This Is
one reason of many why the Ssnta Fe is
the best line to New Mi'Xion, Ariz ma and

California during warm weather.
Trull, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
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Prominent Railroad (ifllctal of Chicago
bicttnc D:mcnitl in Ll Paso.
J. T. McHride, the tiromlnent Chicago
railroad man who became demented m
this city u lew days ago end who spriit
huuday in the county
Is now at the
I'lersou hotel in charge of friend.
McHride had been au olll;il of the
Chicago At Nnrlliwestern. He came here
last lhursdny from Mexico and it was
soon noticed that his mind was slightly
unbalanced. He talked ihcehsnnllv of
gigantic enterprises which he was about
to launch and endeavored to Interest a
number of people in his schemes.
H i llled
by the vard at the
Western I li ion telegraph (til 'e to various persons and tried to engage (he services of Hill HriMiks as cashier of a rail
way bridge which he intended building
to Cuba.
McHrnle's ciin lltion was reported to
the police by Mansger Fisher, of the
Pierwui, and tin unfortunate mini was
arrested nml lodged lu the county jill.
lie sisin incsme violent, and nuturdav
night, after raving violently, attcniutm'l
to hang himself from the tup of his
cell with his suspenders. Heine frtis
trated in t'lts by
put to wateli
hlui, he succeeded In setting tire to tils
be. Ming.
The lire was extinguished
and every article of furniture removed
I rem the cell.
l ids in irnlng It was learned that McHride is a high degree Masou and high
up in railroal circles. His pick.its were
full of pause over various lines, but lie
wa' short of money.
Telegrams were kept Hying thick and
fast between here and Chicni:o, and Masons h im were advised to I ike the best
care of the demented man until hi son
could arrive from Chicao. Accordingly
Sup rinteii lent ll irtinau.of the Mexican
Central, l ad Mclliido removed to the
.
wl ere he is now ri stained.
e
ritiuday ?in! erinteiideiit llnrtluaii
ved h diiiit"li orom W. A. lardner,
assl-lsgeneral sliperlllten tent of the
Chicago .V Nmtlivestern, saving:
"Poase I Hik ' Iter Mellrltle, who I how
slluhtly deine'.ited lu K Pa'o; see that he
gets the lie-- t of at'eiitlnii, and send the
till to ale. For until years Mellrble wits
It our nmploy. II. s son leave fur Kl
Paso to day.
McHride went tl the City of Mexico
siime weeks ago
He was given nn ni.ia'e bv Dr lUce
arter li oiilt removsil lo tim Piersmi, a'td
Kl I'aso lleral 1.
has b.rii asleep alt day
A

1
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LUST
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B.

Chamberlain's Cough Keuieily has saved
the lives of tlioiisandsof cronpy clilldren.
It Is without an equal for cold ami
whooping cough For sale by all druggists.

;

I

VY.

I'eilru line Mty Nut I1h rr,1nie.l
Pedro Ifiea, who Is at Catnoi City serving a twenty one year sentei.es for murder, will very probably fail In his ellorts
to secure a pardon. He was sent up less
than two years ago as one of the gang of
bandits which operated ou the New Mex-

I'ler-.m-

re-c-

nt

What
Yt'heii

You Need

your sir,

yon
have no ii.n tile, nic tiled, weak and
without uinliition, is Hood's ar:ipa-ri!l:- i
ican border, the particular charge being
to ptii ily nml cm ii h your Mnml,
t'i-elCnri..tt!
in a row. He etiiiiiilnli' your stomal h iin i jjivo you
Y''i can't make any mistake by pur- that he shot an
II, mil's Kirsnparillu, is ilm
chasing jour carpets aud ll'wr coverings ap;illed for p.irdon at the meeting this etivm.'th.
( hie T'l'lie IH. mil l'lirillcr.
ot May vV Faber, (irant building.
mouth ou the ground that he had couHood's Pills for the livrriinilliow.
els, in I caily yet promptly, ioc.
ili

is

j.'.,ne,

t,ret.l

-

Ii.liu X. lmlfr, 4 Hrpenler.
If you want to nave money, call at

Spring Foot Wear for Ladies,

John Newlatnler's cariietiter shop and
see what can be dime l.v inaeliinery.
itAcdoall kinds of turning and scroll
vrnrk, sash ami ilnnrs at eastern prices.
A Indow, dimr and porch screens and all
other kind i f hCleell work at reilllivd
rales this sprinir. Shop No. PH sotilli
Kirnt street, comer l.eal avenue.
'
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Item.
A good
r.ilii'tl, locate I between the
.leim x and snlplitir lint, sprnur. fur rent
fur a period o' four voir "U easy terms.
A l.lr 'sn, Mrs. C. Kelly,
i liisluw, A I .
Hmh.'Ii fur

lit.

1114

au

Mi'u'.s Florsh.'iiii Shoes.

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
N.

203 Kailrcad &ie.

T. ARMIJO ULOCK.

Illll nf

MiisIii..

Sew aud ec lnl bund furniture and
no everything in the lini.,.i .Id hue will be
A.
sold at i"i ,t ('nine u an I yet price
liart. 117 'ml, uv.'iHl". l.ext to
--

I

Full

From Mrs.

TVuik

to Mrs. rinkhani.

rrstored tn t itU'ii.st p, but the governor
shall m t i e ol hged to grant such pardon
end lu case of the refitssl of the governor
to grant such pardon sncli oonvict shil
remain In Hie penitentiary until the
expiration of his full term of service
according lo the sentence of the rotirl.
utiles! pie gov ruer ..hall at tonne nihst-q- ip
lit time prmr to the expiration of said
let in, gram euch pardon and restore
such C'liv! ! t ellir."iisblp "
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after li psiae and all
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The fnlinning letter to Mrs. I'infc
from Mrs. M. I! k.xa. No. r.HM
Fast SiiM,n. i;tt,n Are.. Philadelphia,
Pa., is a re n
(statement of relief from utter discouragement Fh
(ays:
" I never can find word with w hich
to thank you for what f.ydia K. Pink-haVegetable Compound has done
tor me.
" home years ago I had womb trouble
nrl doctored for a long time, not seeing any improvement.
At timea 1
would feel well enough, and other
(
timca was miserable. So It went on
until last Oidols r, I felt something
terrible creeping over mc, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse. 1 can
i
i
hardly explain my feellnga at that
,
time. I wns an depressed In spirit
vv
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything to live for. Had hysNew York; It. o. winger,
teria, wa very nervous; could riot ( hlcsgo; Kd. ('. Watt. Denver;!'. Y.
leep and wo
Knisli.w, Kan ; N. O Clark. Montnot safe to lie left
rose, Colo ;
Kciiipenlv'h, I cralta,
lone.
"Indeed, 1 thought I would lose my
HIUNIl CFNTHAL.
mind. No one hnovvs what ( endured.
J. F, Curll ni. T. A. Young, Kansas
" 1 continued this way until the last City; Kdwanl hears, l.w
A. C.
of February, when I unvv n K pn.M.r a llntt, I has. Seward. Iais Angeles.
testimonial of
IlilTKI, HIMILAND
lady wlnwe case waa
VY.
linilar lo mine, nnd who hml I vera
Rterwln. I epe May. N. J.: If. O
cured by l.ydia I:. Plnklnun
Y'rgeta. Stevens. hicegii; t . O. Knuitta'n, liraml
ble Compound. I determined to try It, H lipids, li'll ; li. C. I'lillltliiilgs. Wlllullig- ii ii, in I.; e Armstrong, Oak l.nne. I
and felt better nfier the llrst dose.
F. Inlbeil ami wile and a. F. Klet uie,
continued taking It. and
am
well woman, and enn ry from my Denver.
heart, 'Thank Hod for urh a medbUMNhS
LOCALS.
icine,"
Tin and coppi r work. Whitney Com
Mrs. rinkhnm Invites all suffering
women to write to her at Lynn, M.iu., pany.
Novelties In crah bats and rape, just
for advice. All em-letters are tero
received al rtiinnii Mem s.
and answered by women only.
I losing out sale of queens ware and
lamp. Whitney tVtnpaiiy.
FXlRAOhDllUkT ANIiylllH-S- .
Special drive of tow Is and toweling.
May.V Faber, lirant building.
ihrce RiuoJh:il IJjIj Hearing RepreI he event of the
season I the white
sentations of Crcwns Ixcxvatvvl.
gissls sale at H. Ilfeld ,V Co.'s.
1,.
well
Hon.
known
Ill
llrad
that
For the feet, "Never Sweat." Call for
ford Prince has for many years carried bottlo at Kerry's Drug company.
on extensive work In excavating Ihe
Towels and toweling at special sale
ruins ot ancient Pueblo cities, and has prices. May iV Faber, Itofi lUliroad ave
thus become possi ssed of by far the nue.
Our new line of stiff bosciii ladle'
finest collection of ancient stone Idols Id
el ill waists J ist arrived at the Kiniio-mist- .
existence, says the New Mexican.
During the last week he has met with
White goods f mm four cent a yard up,
an extraordinary success of great Inter-"s- t in the give sway white smsls sale at
to antiquarians by the discovery In lir. id's.
A full line ot furniture, granite, ulass
ihe ruins of ao ancient stone-buipueblo
lu northwestern New Mexico tit four and queeiieware. ul (iidcnn's, 20ii south
idol differing from any heretofore found. First street.
Il.'.ititlful line of wash skirts for less
They are of the type of "roundheads" or
nmiicy than you can buy the material.
"cats i v," of which a numb r have been a. litehl
Co.
excavated from the ruins of ancient
rouoke the Albuquerque i cent cigar.
piietdoe lu that section of the country, Manufactured by II. Ylestcrfeld .k llio..
'A i lold avenue.
but the peculiarity Is that each Is surI. ' k Into Kleli.hort . maiket on noi.i.
mounted by representation of a crown.
Th.tvl nimet. lie ban the tiloeel frenh
Ihe Indian who were engaged In the tu
..ie lu the city.
excavation regard them with the highest
Attend the spirlal sale this week at
veneration, as the crown show them to the Kcouomlst.
oil who wish to save
have been the kings, or being highest lu money ou dry goods.
A nice line ot misses' dress sklrtsat
honor among all the Idols ot the an!
cient people who rendered theiu adora- to 1.5U each, leliglhs finin ltd to 3ti
tion. YYhat add to the archaeological lllcbeN. Hosenwald HriM.
C. A.tirande, Sou liorlh Hroadway, fine
importance of this discovery In that one
ll'iuiir uml cigar. Fris!i lime for sale,
f the figures which takes
leading part furnished room for rent.
In the the most Havre I and oeult Pueblo
The celebrated bock beer of the Southcen m lilies of the present time Is of sim- west in Hrewery ami D;e coin), any ou
tap
Saturday and Monday,
ilar fur io, Huriuouutfd by the crown.
Have juu een the new belt buckles
Three of these I tols are of
counju-- t
leceived at the KconiMulst, 111 new
tenance, with protruding IIjh, and these grey,
fine gold, cut steel, etc.
probably were need together, as the
The Isrh, place for good. Juicy stcaka
"ci mrus" or "principalivs" of the si me tnd i.u.hls and all kinds of meats, kiqt
iuiiigeH which' tske pirt lu inostot the ill a llrst class market, at Klein worts'.
Th lUnan shoe ntlll leads them all In
secret Itdiglotl
rites tif the l'lieblcs.
sty le. Ul and durubliuy.
Dim largest of these Is nine and
hold only t y
f
sun ii Htcru, the K ulroad avenue cloInches in height by six Inches In width,
thier.
Ihe crown being
little less than two
perfection In woikmuiiship and IK,
a 'lil one half lucln-s- .
The f jurth of these originality in style, laanty and durabil'Vatims corona laa" Is quite ililTsrint ity ot material, are eome of the true and
from the others, being aim ist exactly tented qualities of our ninrt waists.
riri'ii.
spherical In slmpe, with a small, low
Yi e call
jour attention to the new adcrown and a smiling or laughing exvertisement oil fourth page of this Issue;
pression. Just what phase of their It will ptove very Interesting reading if
mythology was thus represented It Is, of you are looking for some lug barguins.
course, impossible to determine now, un- J el Ion Rule Dry Oimds Company.
First class workmanship, highest qualless by analogy with existing ceremoity of material and trimming and lowest
nials, but one may safely assume that IKhsnihlc
price, quality considered, make
this was a benignant divinity, w hile the our Hue nf muslin underwear a very
others were Intended to Inspire awe and hi ular line uml steady trade winners
Kiamine new Hue jural in. Kosenwitld
fear.
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J. D.
editor and proprietor of
the Democrat. I.iiiiiader, Y II.. say:
"I would put le wi limit One Minole
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edy fur croup 1 ever d
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rickets, and develop healthy
tissues, hones and teeth, need
f.its.ind hypophosphites. Dr.
W. (Jilnian Thompson,
Prof. Materia Mcdica and
TherapeuticF, in the University of New York, asserts
lii trL ARRIVALS.
tli.it Cod-livOil is the
host
fat
for the purpose.
imm' rtmiimN.
C. II. I.ntkoi. Klgln. Ill . J. W. Dii klu
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rant
oil partly digested and
tlnsthfrt'ii, Lewis Junes, UmIiIip; It C
;
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W.A. I'reaton, Miss
toinhined with hypophos-phite- s,
Delia PfHetoii, vveimtol,ee, Va"h ;
i .eiire, I'nl : II. C. Ware, K
it gives children
I,. Urni ',
K
i veisnd, Ohio;
ilililn
naca; i en i.isiicn; e. l. t allin,
material
for rich' Mood,
Colo ;
J. liaiuble and wif.i and
solid tlcsh, hones and teeth.
John (iaiubl", Hork Islmid, III ;
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The Bank of Commerce,
N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. $lQb.000.00.
I DKAKTI AVAIt.AHt.K IN ALL PARTS f)F TflR WORLD.
Snllctt. Account, and intern to Ucpoaimn Krttf Faclllt?
Cnn.i.trnl with Pmfluiile Banking.
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DIHhCToHS) AND OrHChK!
H. I'. Si ncaraa. Vice President.
Pre.ldent.
W. S. STatcKLB. Cathlat.
Solomon) Luna, Sheep (Jmwef.
A. M. Hi.Acawau., Oron, Hlackwell 4k Co.
W. A. Maxwiii.i., Coal.
Wii liam Mi Isto.h. Sheep Umarer.
C. F. Wacoh, Mannger (Iron. Hlackwrll A Co.
J. C. BAl.tiaiDo, Lnmbat.

Otbrd,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

First
National
Bank,

KKLEIIKH,

l'iository tor the

GROSS BLACK WELL & CQ
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Goods,

STAGE LINE

LUCAS MEERYAN,
FEED

AND

JOHN WICKSTHOM,

SALE

215 Sontu First Street, Opposite Armory Hall,

OLMSTEAD. Proprietor.
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Steam Saue;ij.jc Faetory,
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iC'iui
and Up.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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FROPKIETOIL

B1KNETT.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque.
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L. B.
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"Seen, i, i i''ll. II any convict sliall
isss the entire periml of hN sentence
't diet.
' iiuini
without any violation of the rules and
V P
regulations f the penitentiary, he shall
J in
ta CL U . Cii's- i; mi uiu'c
be entitled to a certilicate thereof by
mwiii
,t iin-- .
i o
endorsed liy the
Ihe superintendent,
plnn povk ijrc by
board of penitentiary c
iliul j. .!.. snid (
guv.
to
ou
presenting
the
the
Name
and
J. II. O'lllKI.I.V 4 l(.,s,,l. A ,..l,l.
femur he may be granted a parduu and
aibuiju.rU., N. M,
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All kinds of Fiesh and Salt
-- :.
Meats,
-i-

....

Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Cobbler Beat Oak
uockers.
i
oxsuT or on insiaumeni.
l,ow Rent and Sin ill Kxpensea enable n to Hell Cheaper than any hoaM la th
H2.50

L. W. GALLES. Proprietor.

miHD

DKAI.KB.

New Furniture. Carpets, Shades.

UNION HOTEL
HII.I.SHOHO.

AND ItETAIL

WHOl.KSAI.K

Strut.

117 North Flrit

Tck-phon-

Vest nailrinil

I"

St. Elmo.

W.V. FUTRELLE,

convr-iileritl-

KroH.

LK

Late of the

PUOPRIKTOK.

l.ncate.l
for
the traveling pui lie.
Local Patronage K'spectfully Hollctled.
Jicardlng of horses a specialty.
"W.

11

Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

Heat and Finest

8TADLE

W.

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

s

The Metropole,

4i
The

Proprietor.

Vep-a-

Meats.

and

CLUB ROOMS.

Con- -

FIRST SSTHEET
LIVERY,

Lard

sSAMI'LIC ROOM.

P1N03 ALTOS AN OSILYER CITY
Carries Pas en gi r s and K press.
ueciiona mail Willi Ihcomlng
and outgoing trains.

Colorado

Houses at Albiniucrqtte, East Las

Call on or nil.lr4

I'rlt t

GROCERS

runde Old Hickiry VV.iins, K. C. Hiking Powder,
Wool Suck-i- , Hiiltilitir, Cuttice Hros. Canned

We

STREET.

fur the litiHiHpMii

t

WHOLESALE

HOUSE

T. O. SKIIKKK. Pr..,rlcliei,

MKS

AND DIRKTOIW.

JOSHCA 8. KATN0I.D3
President
M. W. FI.OCRN0Y
VTos Preeldenl
Ai A. KKKN
Caehler
Assistant Cashier
00 FKANK McKKK
A. A. HHANT

$t,000,000

Paid tip. Capital, Surpliia
and Profit
....HM.OOO

i.

HEISCH 4 EETZLEIi, Proprietors.
Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a kiskI hearty meal without Hollering fill nililirrlMlir. l(iiili llcniiMly In i'liteAKV
Hros.,
popular
Histfen
South bide
the
Piitriiiisand friends are cordially
liter ward. If you cannot do It, take
an I went-won- h
Killed. DVSI'KI'SIA l l kk
it digests druirgieis, (vomer ti'.'tli-e- l.
luvltmlto visit "The Klk."
uv . say; "YYesnll a great deal
what you eat, and cure all forms of Dys-pesand Indigestion. Berry's Drug Co., of ( li'iiiihc rlains's Cough Kemeily, and 20?
venue.
tlud Hint It gives the most satisfactory
Albuquerque, N. M.
..1 i V
results, especially among children for
severe colds and croup." For sale by all
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s
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John
Albert, one of the oldest pin.
VY
anted lilrl to do feiiernl Imusework
'.i
Kw, CI K.f Its-- t-- ...Ov.';
wnucn
,
.,i.itcc- o curt or r v., d tl ii.jt.vv.
s.,
neers of the west, died Monday afternoon Inquire at til south K lull sire. t.
i j'.Vu. Hi., tbivtct.
(ilrl to wmk a few hours ntm't rnrdiijl Co.,
at his home in W alet nburg, Colo , eg"d
Wantnl
IHHS (' MrKHV, ll.n.iirM.i. N m.
Deluiiy'a Candy Kitchen.
everyday
ul years.
woman
Wanted
first class coon;
He was boru at Hagerstown, Mil., In
Address I. W ., Ci i i.kn olll e.
pndi rrnl.
IvhI. He came to Ihe west with an
Yi
Dirl for general housework.
of the Western Fur compiny. Mrs. anted
SCIINK1DKK..V1.IX, Prqis.
K. II Allen, lsouth Kdith street
lie tl si settled lu Taos, N.M., later lu
Two glils desire utiy kind of Cnul Ken lleer on diiingtit; the tiiie.t Niuive
Wanted
Wine and the very bent nf
sin Luis nil'ey and Hllll Inter in Wat-sunt- , hotel or chambermaid work. Address
l.tgniir.. (five u . c.ll
in g, win re Im ha lived for the poet A. P. ('., ClT.KS i lll 'e.
K Ul'
Wanted
HA
twenty years.
HnAl) A VKNCK, A l.tll'ljl
liltl to do general house
He wns living with his third wife and work. Apply lo Mrs. J. II. O'itielly
ivgi.vii nml i. una avenue.
Aiie t'ie father of tweuiy-ouchildren.
v ante.!
Life insurance policies; cash
He was the hero of the celebrated lane
(nild for same, or money Inane I thereon
massacre which occurred 111 Tons, N. M., Heb r T. S'.mtig, hint 1, First National
In IMd. being the only survivor. I uric Hank bii'i hug.
lohuliy Was huh nf the noted characters
r .r Knl.
of the went and was known all uver
For P.nnt -- l.ov, ly front room
over
Colorado and New Mexico.
s iillii-rpostollice; reaioiiatde rules.
lia Mui.iui (ik i lit t.iur.
ilonins- Furnished and unfurnished;
vvhiil
The gi cutest danger from la grippe is tlso live I' 111 house, w, . . Futrelle.
nf ii r, i.ijr. lug In pueiiiiuiiiia. 11 n 0011-!d- e
(1
y
artificial!
irest s t be food and aid
It
reFur K'Tit- - fo:ir ronni hrlek -i teuce
erne is Used, however, and Chamber-- I
uml recon
1s-tis- ,
iM ;i
i f .lts. .Inch
nurlh Nature In st
, li,'s l.ou.'ii Ki'iie dy taken, all danger Inq'ilre
structing li;e cxioiii'.ti il digestive or
Hi.
will be avoid d.
the ti ns of hnti.
tio ,ii
rligcstr
discovered
gans. It isthc littcst
For Held Two fiirnisl ed riMihis with
luiiiisiin ts w no hive Used i ds remedy for
tonic. I'n other iriparatlori
and
ant
1
'e-- ,
c
i
r
lo
iveiil-lloud'
Ita'.l
east
all
i
la grippe we have y d to learn of a single
it.
can approii'di it in i iliciency.
cause hsviiig restiltel hi pneu noina riiau avenue.
atanllv relieves unit ts rinuiii'iitl , ")t
For Kent Nicely furnished moms in Pyspi psla, 1 nttiui stioii, llcur! ltim
vhlch s'io'as c inclu-ivel- y
that 1 s i
'iil leii Iti. Is ro .mlng hoiis , i oiu r Hull If lai niciice, cvniir Moinav n,
in a cerium preventive of that dac--roisli et.
ills. use. liv iilcurs la grippe in road avenue and
lSlcklled;iche,Gast ra'gia.l 'r itnof aud
It
less tune than any other treatment.
all ot her results of I nipe rfecl d Igest Ina
aaiti
ri.r
prepared by E C U.Witt Co . Cr..tul
is pleasant and safe to take. ror sale by
phaelons
Two
one
cart;
one
and
road
dnikiginlrf.
N. M.
llrrry'. Druu Co., Albuuot-'iqiirall
gentle buggy pony and store
at
PAKDOMMj CUNY HIS.
Hut
Hi. drip,
For .S.iln--P- a
ly's Crescent blcvcle;
a buttle of Finch's Ho'ulen Wedding
Regulating tbe Sburienlng of Sentences also few hulls. deed articles. Call or O'l
Itjre at the Icebr.
addre-- s "! ip rth Kiflh street.
Oil Kestorlur lo LHU:osbip.
For hale Nearly a new sewing maFor Lm
The act Hiiwn ling the compiled laws
chine, cheaj ; can be . n ii at D. A. Bill- Tbomns Wliilllld ,V Co.,
Wabash
of S'.l" leg irdiug the rrdlictloll Of sen- tier's store on smith Fir-- t ,lreet.
avenue, corner of Jackson street, one of
tence of convicts after conviction and
'1 lie forn'.ture
of seven or ri.M'tiK 's nblest and most pronilmit druK-irists- ,
For Sale
them to CIllz 'Iislup after serving foiirti eii ro'iuis, in llle; guild location,
reeniiiiiieinl Chamberlain's CuiikIi
cheep; or would rent the same. Address llemedjr fur la (friipe, as it nut only
their nelitelice, reads as fulluws:
riiiiiut and coinilete relief, but
Kites
Section 1. That ee linn J.Miiof the F. i ere Ci rizs.N iitlice.
For hale New and second hand ftirnl- - also cminteriicts any tendency of
etiini'lled laws or h.i7 I e nml the aine is
to
result in (ineniuonla. For sale
hereby amended by a iding llieielo the Hire hiisin.es, well estaldislied ; must irrliie
leave on account nt HI health. A.Hart, by all linguists.
fnllnwinir:
o
"I'ri vhl 'il, That no such deduction 111.' linl.l avenue, ii' xt to A
ll.rlinr .liitilli,. I'.l.hrtt.tl(ii," .o
from the time of any Sentence shall be express
Ana-slsi- ..
l:l.. April .
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the
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unless
made
lern
For tbe above occasion tickets will be
Home ot the results of reglee'ed dysti.yslill e to the pcrs'.u ,,r whoui peptic
coinlitinus i f the hloiiiach are can- sobl frniu Alliiiiiieiiiie tn I, on Anireles
such deduction Is claimed, a pardon as cer, colisiimp'l
in. In art disease and epl- - and return for f l1 1. Ticket will be ou
provided in section t il of nald com piled
llv q epsla Cure prevents sale Anil 21 and 'Jii; irund only for
lepsv.
Kobd
laws."
all thii by slT, in- a quick cure in all
iiassiiire in each direction, with
Sec '.'. That section X, II if the cim-pileDrug Co.
nf
cases
llnal limit of thirty days frniu date of
laws nf V,i7 be and the same is
sale. Vi . II. Trill I, airent
hereby aiinm l"d so m to rea I a- fulluw:
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Authorized Capital

Cut Sole, Findings and hoeniBker'a
Tools. Harness, Haddl
Collars. KlcM
Oils. Sheep Dips. Sheep Pa'tit, Horse
Medicine, Axle I rouse, Kto.

Santa Fa

i 1'acillf and the Atrhison, IV
f l'kt & S'inta Fe tUilway
Companies.
i

ALHlIQUEHytlK, N.

..LEATHER..
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Santa Fe Railway.
U. S. DEPOSITORY
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ickets nn nale Miylii and 17. lin n)
fur coiitiniiDus pKsssie In each directum
and fur return passne not eailnr iiian
May iXi unr later than Juu I"). Iv.r.i.
I'n Itnsil sie.ipers ami tree elm r curs
tiaggag check'.! and tickets eo.d by W.
H. I mil. air 'lit.
ill
sl'lilM.S At KrXTt ItN

ilr..

i

liM'l

AMI

17,

I

i

t.

J17.

AMI HKTi RN

K.III.O

Jl

which John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is uatrated by Imu as follows:
"I was
in a most dreadful condition. My
AtlR.t lie ! Je.
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
Axii e pur est. e ,n mmiI, s iI.kIii ipe Inn coated, piil li continually In back aud
uh.on iiiiiiiiiIob lin suit (mi l,i I urte il,- I'rue. sides, no apiietile
gradually growing
li.e. tie i iinil.nl', ,1, M, n. ill In. nev ,i
Hi, ml. nlon riei in, ,i a y ilillillllirttl,ir i en
weaker day by day. Three physicians
i'Iii lie llliillh In
Htlellii.
hal riven me up. Fortunately, a friend
.ui In 1. tilt li ul I ,m ill., it
lli h,i advised trying "Klectric Hitters;' uml to
ll:is ,lle tel u.ill lei !.,in is i n inilrH tti
Ii
M
l,
my great joy and surprise, the llrst bottle
ln, lilt
in i, .hill' to. nes,.itii-rhilnile
el his Itnsniii h his it: ,i.i lioiKt.les
I continl ade a decided improvement.
i, tie ntr.i iniidii Ins
i,srot,i n,r
ued their use for three weeks, and am
liii.llii, iiei ii .ill niiliis.
I'AIII.O II MO IA OK Ml II II K.i.
now a well man. I know they ssvetl my
s lei Al..
J. i
life, aud rubbed the grave of annther
N M
A in 'l r,j
Aluil ll ,le ls.nl
vietliu." No one should fall to try them,
Iriisie'M NnI.
iiilv "i0 cents, guaranteed, at J. II.
IIhIh fur Ihe ( Hit l;ise uf tin sIih k nf tnilhn-fO'Klelly Co's.
III
Lelmiu in.; til Hi.' esl.itr
l!l4 J. Nivtl'.
l
h ll ie u mh is tied. a. IP 1st, e
lil lie
Ae. I.lontalljr Kllltst,
ul s.nd eHt.it,-- lit- to nml nn hi'lniti the 'I'lh ul
A y ling man named Frank lt d?., of
A pnl. sin-s.i ul st. k nt mill.
el h.ilH, i.hluiiiv. n minimis, et, .. mnl sin h (ileinlale, was accidentally ehot
and
.'ii,i,t. in.ii.l;
in a iiiillinery
A cinliilete
nf the holmes
ex.
killed last Huuday at the Agua Fria
ll.,,tl
ii.l III Ihe h"U In , solil. n rtV
Hl'tih, nn, iii in II s. K,iilcy. K,
relen . in bridge ou the Hanta Fe, l'rescntt k phoet;eikrii,1i
.il hi- eth, e. in hv .ii.lyn u t,i Ihe
He was walking on the
s. ,1
il.
.mil nix railroad
must he
n
.t IV,
in tin- Ii:i'm!s ul the millers- neil heline trestle leading a bicycle on which was
l s;n.
I. ,, III
ih ii, of A I'll I. sun, mid
st i mulled a loaded shotgun. The latter
II
he stlhle t It'll lion h the mii leleo-eM 1.1,1 m,
C.
was j irred loose, and In falling struck a
nislee.
discharging It, the charge entering
tie,
s
OK
ll'd-I'I'I.I IS VI' KlIAIl
(.'. Olh. i .'I l ine! U'i.,l.
' N s.
A
the man's faee, causing a wound from
M il. h Mm, Isinl.
..le
lei,!,.,
'
;,mel.
le.
.ioink ,!s ni irihln .lie v ill he lei eived which he died soon after. Present! JourHI II. i'
tttii e mil 11 .'. link a. in nn April '.'h, nal Miner.
luel. tiMite mid rtter .ll
IS Hi. tin lintlish.li
re. s'.ilitn.sI iii thlt I'el-.i- tnelil, and tor tnel
No healthy person need fear any danIII
till.; i'l.ie, llih;
nt 1 I, ill lis, gerous
eonsequenc.es from an attack of
; K.i
M ..
hi".. 'AM. .mil Mil,, l ily.
,
,
il
.,t
It'll u the It
oinniein ii'i- .lulv I. la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
hi, is ami h Miik tor it. the eauiM as a evere cold and
st in lions t
lsi.li.
requires
.,1
r ll is
is.t's
oil .11,1,11 .nn, n i,,
in he
precisly the emue treatment.
Mi. e.
1h
iii ijov, linn, nt
l, i. Is. r ll.
I
ii
lie), my quietly at home nml take Chamb tIsiii's
.iiiv
.il
i). M i h i. i r.ii i i.n w ai
Cough Keinedy as directed fur a severe
cold and prompt and complete recovery
ill- I 1IIKI wl AKTH MAM KM
t HI.
For sale by all drugiled Is sure to follow.
lli n, l. I o'o A,lil J'i,
in tli'hiMte Mill he iri etve'l iieie gist.
in osiit
,, In. k ... ,ii.. M
l.til
I, hn;i
lin n
.
A

I'AIII.O liAHl IA UK M IH KI.Ks.
J I SA - lull Al..
Aliiililrniur, N M., Aiiil ll, A. 1. Ihhii.

I

I'l

YY

IJIJlllMt I Hilw l riirinif tliik i ln .,,1 III- y,,u n f nnnii'-i.tn.e. find will i;imrrinti,
rui
tl llHwttTUt" Fl'l, Hi' I. UN Cliri'd I lUHII III M tit
All l"tl.T I'tiv.ili'
l.iituht tin irr.i-"-- Ii
"'

17 --

lhn

Ma; Id and
Tickets on
return Hunt of .lime l.'i.

plat-fnii-

(m!

"
"l

lDvlucmcnt la Travel Over
PnpuUr Road.

s

I'rsl-Cla-

s

7
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N'OKTH

- AllHtitit
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lo am

1:

1

-

UittNu

Nn.

A HI VP

Ft R03IE.

SA!IIA

1

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Nn. a
No. I

llliinili.r
Will often cause a fmrrilile burn, scald,
cut or bmise Hm kiln's Arnica Malvs,
th bent la the wurld, will kill the pain
and promptly I eal It. Cures old sores,
fever nores, ulcers, liolls, felons, corns,
Nil skin eruptions.
Hest pile cure on
earili. Onlv f'2 cents. Cure gn inintee l.
Sold by J. II. O'Klelly ,V Co. uniggists.
A fr'rlnlitliil

hI

to'

FROM TUB NOHTH

hIiii-lia-

n--

p

An

!

.

-

L5l

by lticru

Slii i.MKM.

s
'

.v.i .11
ll.f .!'

f
I

l.Hlll I
Cut 1.
10
r.tjr Wr..
ho ,i.s.ut.
Ill a nl Ii, ,
III.

R

.III"

vbt

ILE3&3 AVEIUS

AND SEC01D

Idnpboat tiS,

Mutual

STREET.

tlbaqaerqaa, I.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKEL

BOTHE. Props.

&

Successors to FKANK M. JONKS.)

Imported and Domestic

Finest Wiiiski's,

Tbe Coolest

Wines and Cognacs
and Hlfbcst Grade ot Lajer Serred.

Finest Biliidrd

Hail in the Territory.

Finest ami I'csl Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI

Sc

G-ttJlD-

OkALKUS

T

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.wAiai
FREE DKUVKK.Y TO ALL 1'ARTS OF THE

Acker's Klllfllsh lienieily will stop a
conuh at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded; 2S cents and fio cents. J. II. Imported
O'Klelly & Co.
Ladies' wash skirts for less money than
yon can buy the material, are to be had
New
al Ilfeld .

Frtnch and Italian
Solsi

Telephone

Agenta for Ban Autonlo

Ul.

CITJ

Good".

H6, 1U

AN I)

Lira.

117 NUKTU TUliU)

H'I

TJ1 K DAI M
ALU yl KrtQl

ri lifci
APRIL

K.

27

minimi.

Sil l lh
lltm 'k
rnvnruMe fur lie winning

1HW

IjUowiog pricei:
at

40-ce-

nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

nt

f

ED.
111

at. ,,40 cents,
at. . .35 cent.
at. , .30 centa.
at. ,.25 centa.
at. . .30 cents.

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

CIMMEK

I. Rillroad

MONEY
On pianos.

It., ilttoqaerqas, 1. 1.

TO
Ant-cla- m

L
fnrnltnre, eta.

without removaL Aim on dlamon 1a,
watobe. Jewelry, lire Inauranne poll'
etes. Trust deeds or any rood security. Tsrms veer moderata.

II. SIMPSON.
too Sooth Beoond street, Albuquerque, New Meiloo, neit door to Wastam union leiegrapn omos.

I

-

B. A. 8LE YSTEK,
MAN

W. C. BUTMAN.

We are now showing

in

busings.

all kinds of
!

wi: Aki; now showing

h

anything, surpassing our highstand.ini of tjua'ity
and our low standard of price.
Ueltiw we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
ill prove of interest.

l)r

LiitlU'h'

J

Skirls

f

c

In-

'11mm

to be iht;

-

I

Mexico.

We arc showing

tow n.

Lines of llundsoino All Wool Suits,
at only $10.00 per Suit.

(l

1

Wulklng Hats
A

beautiful line of Trimnnd
A new sliluineut of 2) dorti ln- -l
Bailors In tbe newest shap's and
received. Callc isand lVrcale trimmed
straws. These bats rsngn In
In braid and In lace, ranging from &N-- .
price from
25c. to $1.75 earb to tl.m each.

3
'

E. J. POST & CO.,

HAKDWARE.
The Atitoniatio

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice IJalbriggan at - 50c. per Suit.
A Good Ono at - - $1.00 poi- Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1.60 per Suit.

Ladle.' Wrappers.

!

H

Helriorator

V

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei

J. O. GIDEON,
FURIIITUREttM

We solicit a comparison of our goods ami prices, anil arc
not afraid that the verdict will b against us.

3

A
and conversed with a number of
among the Utter being
Harry Lockhart, Jr., who Is stopping
with his brother-lIsw, T. 8. Austin.
Mr. Nswhall Is euthtiHiantle over the Pans
City, and aays. from all Indication, thht
Kl Paso Ik truly an tip to date rival of
fie New Mexican metropolis Albuquerque.

number of high school pupils accompanied by Superintendent
Mickey,
Prof. Meesenger, Misses Lee and Hidden
took a moonlight drive over the uieea
last night. Those In the party were
l.iruir J. Belijiinln, Kaymond
II. K. Hlfkey, Paul Maloy, Liura
Krawinkls,
Katherine
Vann. Kreda
Harth, Thomas Crumpscker, Cleveland
Bow.len, August Gehring.
B.ll,
Paul Schuster, Katherine Dodd, Km ma
Tascher, Konle Jaffa and K klph Taecher.
A

SIMON STERN,

.

F.G.PraMCo.

i...

Curtain

CITY NEWS.

FABER,

for
Kn k . hu wore immi raal
mm maa aay ainer real aalaiamii
a. aa la
1

4Muuquaru.ua.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
FlumbtDg la all tin branches. W
Company.
Merchants' loneb every morning at the
White Klephanl
Picture frames and room moulding at
cost. Vvultney Company.
Highest prior paid for gents' clothing
at Uart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Tbe Unetit Hue of ladles' drees skirts Is
to be found out at Ilfeld'a.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder &
Myers, 1M ttouth Third sireet.
'Never Sweat," for the feet; oulj 16
cent. Berry' Drug compear.
Grand
Hale at L.
215 Railroad aveuue.
Best on earth, Uldeon Queen 000k stove
Bee It at S south Klret etreet.
Strawberry aud vaullla toe creams today. Deleuey's Candy Kltobeu.
Kor upholstery aod draper
goods go
w Ba&j a, r auer, uraui ouuuiug.
Just received at Hawley's, oa the Cor
ner, big lot ehooulsle, freeh end nloe.
Highest eaeb prices paid for furniture
and liouminoid goods. lit bold aveuue.
1. A. WHITTKN.
Washing and troalng done at 411) Cod
per avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. (Jive us a trlaL
lOlorea lauuurr.
Crushed Kuhhs, Chip," aud Veroua
Violets, the latest perfumes. They are
eiuusiie. neveuty-uvceuls per ounce,
B. Kuppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Vauu,
8.
the
Jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to li7 eoulh
Beoond street and Invitee everybody to
call aud inspect bis new quarters.
Hsguler meeting of Albuquerque encampment No. 4, 1. O. O. K,
at S
o'clock. A full atteuilance of btlioers aud
Vislttug
members is desired.
patriarchs
loviled. J. 11 htlngle. borlbe.
We sell mors ladles' sailors and walk-lubats and children's hats than any
bouse In the city, Mby? Because we
have the prettient line fur leea money.
Come and see them. B. llfeld & Co.
After eeveu atralght games, St. Louis
yeeierday loet the elKhtli game to Chi
rago by a score of to 7. Ht. Louis U
.iU at the bead of the National League
hit-ne- y

trade-wmuln- g

e

t

Becker's
KOjUAKK

n4 220

SOUTH SECOND
OTDCU

IlKAhiXfH

T-

P. O.

mirked in plain figures.

A'.l goods

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Ilnrit'.tas, all nolor, w irth :iO..
litmsses an I Js'qnard Hrnt'ii liH,

ynM,

oar price

30o
PJ ,and 'JOo

,
'., ..Bee
wide Hnrg-- per yard.
Pliilds, sold as hlv'i as Via., our price, per yard
0O0
tirgnudies, I'crt'a'iM, D.ittetl Swistes.CephyrUlngham, Black and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jaciiiarls.
' doreil OrgtuilliM, etc , from 6c.
2Tk
yard to
.Mali's S icks. black or tan, pur pair........
lie
ine
Men's White Lvindrted l):ess Shirts
fSle
Men's Silk Busdiu Shirts
fl.uu
(

Newest

i

SMALL WAI1KS AT SMALL PRICKS.
Hooks ami Kyei, per eanl
1c Black Klantla Corset Laces, i
yds.
Neeilles, bet cl ith htilfk, package
1c
So
long
Dress
Puis, per p iper
do
Sttys,
2e
set
'J imlrs Best buw Laces,
black or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 5c.,
I0e
Ladles
fc
It iwii
They can't touch n i'l KlbUias and Laces. Ses our (Inures on Ladles' Muslin
I'tldervkt'ar, Ladies' Skirt',
i'V Hosiery, Lidies' Hibbsd Vests, tie., etc.

Our Spring I'atterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in aud ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our pries are the Lowest.

Friday
I'Vesh

I'ikf

pr

Carpets

"""8

pr

GROCERY OEPAKTIvlET.

Iw Pricea aud

We still lull the towu lu
el no
Siuar. Mllw
2 Prtckatri's Arhuckle's
..25c
25c
7HarsWhlH Kusshi'i
A molts S
'Jo?
box
B,
2";
Parlor Matches, iloz'tt
H Cans Kins Sngtr Corn
25u

l'ih

I'ickerel

Lake Trout
Shrimps

Mullet
I'rog S.ultlles

SI'KCIAL DUIVLl
Sl'LCIAL DRIYH
Sl'LCIAL DKIVIC

Salmon
Shad

Mackerel
Karracuda
l'loiintlers
Lobsters
b'resh Cherries
Fresh Strawberries
F resh Cucumbers
New Potatoes, Kale, Sorrell,
ICscai r I, New Cabb i'e, Summer
Squash, Dandelions, Water Ci ejs,
lome-- l

!
!

l'o clear out accumulation of odd
Towels, and part pieces ol Toweling,
wc qiote these astonishingly low'
prices. None but reli.ible goods.

Psgs. King 'ford Silver lines. . .
Hams and Bacon, lb
S tie agtnt Uiclielica Catnel

:l

. 7',n regular
Huck T twels, fringed or hem stitched
I2'..c
Huck Towels, frinired or hemstitchel
..in- - nir.Ur I5n
Huck Towels, frln ed or hem etitihsd
12' je ri'guhir IT'.c
.
Iiamask Towels, knotted fringe,
..15'. ri'timu r 2' c.
I ihiii k
Towel., knotted fringe
reiiuliir :m.v
Pauiask Towels, kuittcl fringe
..2V. ri'K'ilar iC'iC.
.S5n. r u'ol.tr fnc.
Iiamask Towels, knnttsd fringe
Iijinafk Towels, knotted fringe
.60c. rfgnlar I'i.'iC.
TOA'KLIMi
All Linen Craeli, plain
. . fc.
regular
Blue and white
. .s'je. remilar
r.",c.
Heavy Twilled, fay border
I'M. regular 5c.
Beet quality, all linen
12'jC rcub-i;',s.
Turkish Towels, bleached and brown from 5c. to iioc. etch.
,

.

u--

etc., etc.
Hroilers
I

2I8'

Cash Store.

One-Pri- ce

4ri Intih

Irefseil Chickens

Autistic

.

San Jose Market

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

Priinroee Butter

Mttiw

ii.ijj

ON EVERY PIECE,"

jOWNEY'S

S3

.150

nine better.

(IJK.HLANI) BUILUINli.)

"RESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIN NEIL
Prici

Low
A

and Court tout Treatment.

new aud big stock of lamps,

ft

hit-ne-

Co.

1

Af cntt For
STAHOARD PHTTBRHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Pleaac

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Vjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

" NAME

.r.e

.2

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Latest Patterns of lleadwenr.
Kntlrely New Stock of (ico Is. Inepcctlon
x
invited.

GOLDEH

1"C

.150

CALL AT THE

uv

205 West Cold Avenue-- .

m

Goods People
frUs People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Want;

.

.1"0

too

0ls a

i:

i

.100

Ka-k- s

MRS. L. H. SHOEMAKER.
Alwaya

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

ln

First Class (loods.
Aunt Jeuilnit Pancake Klour.
Kalston's Pancake Klour
a
Salt
Black Pepper, lb
White Pepper, lb
4 Pkgs. Corn Starch
...25c 2 Pkgs, Nu lavsue Klakes

THE NEW STORE,

1

I

Mil

AT

r

Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Gold avenue, (or hot biscuit
and coffee.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

V

8eond

JOSE MARKET.

It

lor Carpets Matting, Linoleum,
mid House Furnishing Goods.

Headquarter

Klrst-Claa-

1

Clocks,
Diiuiionds.
Pine Jewelry.

ODBOliL

Qrst-olas-

Fesh

"W"sLtolies,

Grant Buildinrj. 305 Rnilrond Ave.

11,'s-d-

well-know-

THE GRILLE

T. Y. MAYNARD,

L'iniiiiniiiJiiiiirniTTinjuiJuu iijjiiiijmruHJijjjjjiiijjj

Ml AY

The I Steel and best
refrigerator made.

v

V

The Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Hlven-burg-

,,

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. . .
The HeHt (i ratio of
liuhher Garden Hone.
Host Grade or Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
l'nll Line of I, awn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

-

KKNT.

KUK

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

4 Lines of IHuo Sorgo Suits, Single or
Double Hreasteil, at $11.00 and up.

and

J. MALOY,

A.

"..

LiuIU'V Hallorn

a good
a pretty

wi'eand a good tigar. If
he has lo dispense with all
the rest, a fragrant ltouquet
Ci'.ir will bring him "surcease tif sorrow. You will
find the best brands of cigars
at the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can lind at any place in this

CLOTHING!

latent

Just received, at the Kconomlet. a new
aud big hue of waeb skirts. Bee thuu.
fCRMSHKD
The brands of garden hoee sold If us
Hente Collected.
are the standard. H hituey Company.
The beet In the market. "Never Sweat."
Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
(or the feet. Berry's lrug company.
Beet and cbeapeet wall paper Maun-le- r
OBice with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
A Myers, 114 Hjulh Third street.
CKUMWKLL HLOCK.
White goods, lace and embroidery sale
Telephone 4'JS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
at llfeld's this week.
Closing out carpets and matting.
Abraham Kenipenich, the Peralta gen
Whitney Company.
eral merchant. Is in the city to day.
205 Weal Cold Avenue next to Fint
8tove repairs for any stove made.
K. Gilbert and wife, and 8. K. Klstone.
National Bank.
Whltuey Company.
Denver, are at the Hotel Highland.
from
Kor
of
K.
L.
see
to
suit
order
a
clothes
Uand
Second
Furnliare,
ind
rYashburn A Co.
Judge H. L. Warren went to Santa Ke
rrovu aim sodimolb wopi.
Bmoke the Affidavit cigar; 15 cents, last night on bnsluees before the land
krpairtna Specialty.
two for 25 cents.
office.
Notice cbange la Oohten Kule ad. on
W. J. Gamble and wife, with son, John
furniture stored and parked torshlp-Bieu- t. fourth page.
Highest prices paid fur second
ooet. Whitney Gamble, are at the Kuropesn from Hock
at
glaeewars
China
and
baud household goods.
Company.
Island, III.
W indow shades below
cost. W hitney
W. A. Preston and Miss Delia Preeton,
Company.
registering from W enatchee, Waeh., are
Dealer la
The members of the Knights of Pythias at the Kuropean.
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, GUs. lodge In this city had a grand time at K, Michaelis, of Lincoln, N. M , who
and Quccnswarc.
their regular seeslon last night. In addi- spent yesterday In this city, went up to
tion to tbs routine bualneee a banquet Las Vegas last night.
was served, after which a number of
Dr. K. C. Dryden, physician and surtjatta were reeponded to, B. K. Adana geon for the Banta Ke
Paclllc at Wins
Highest Prices Paid for
acting as toastmaster.
The provisions low, la at Btnrges' Kuropean.
Isft over from the banquet were gener
Deputy United States Marshal J. J.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ously donated to the Children's borne.
Hherldan went north on bnsluees conJustice Seferlno Crollott, of old town, nected
Sol Agent for the
with the marshal's office last
street supervisor, has a crew of night.
GIDE01 QOBEI COOK STOVE,
men at work building three new bridges
Louis Basr, tbe
local
Bert In the Tor Id.
over the aoequlas that cross the street on
buyer and manager of Klsemann Bros.'
which
street
railway
old
rnns
In
the
the
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
local Interests, baa returned to the city
town. Mr. Crollott Intends to have the
after a protracted visit east.
streets of that community In
Tbe Kilo Klub will be entertained by
order while he la In office.
Mrs. Mauaard, assisted by Mrs. Hiimmell,
s
A
Restaurant
Charlea Delaney, brother of L. T. lie(Krlday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
where the best meals and
soey. who has spent the past year In
Quotations from Helen Hunt Jackson.
short orders ars sirred.
Albuquerque, left last night for Denver, Alba
Butler, secretary.
GIVEN TO LADIES. and will spend the
SPECIAL ATTENTION
warm summer
K.
U.
Alcutt, the traveling auditor of
months somewhere In the mountains of
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Colorado. He came west for bis health the Harvey eating houses, met his family, who came from Kansas City, in this
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. and has already greatly Improved.
city
last night, and accompanied them
Mrs. J. A. Coleman gave a tea party to
to their future home la Pasadena, Cel.
a number of her lady friends at ber com- Burt Baker, who tor the past year was
modloi.s borne on the Highlands yesterALBUQUERQUE'S
day afternoon.
The time passed very a popular clerk at the grocery store or
rapidly with lively social converse aud A. J.Maloy, Is now an attache of the
LEADING UNDERTAKER
the afternoon was very pleasantly spent. Bank of Commerce, taking the position
made vacant by Kulla Stevens, who will
Best stock of hammocks In town at soon engage In some other business.
MOHTFORT.
ilawley's.
George Cooper, a health seeker, loaded
,:
up a couple of pack burros T
n.il
ant out ior mo uiouuiaiue
:ie
iui.,
Munhroooms
Celery
188S
1809 Chives
summer traveling through th l r r m
hummer 8quah
Sole Agenu
and incidentally doing some pr pe r
Cucumbers
Cuiilul iwer
Luino aod
Uro Brand
Chrrle and Htraalierries
His Qrst stopplug place is at
Canned
New I'ntato-Springs.
liooda.
String
lireen Peas, Spinach,
C. K. Newhall, of the Mutual Life In
AsparsguH. Uren
Onlont, Hadiehes.
UltiKe, Pie plant. Leek, Bags, New surance company Arm of Hathaway A
STAPLE tod FANCY GROCERIES Beets, New TnrniH, Snip Bunches, etc. Newhall, returned from Kl Paeo lant
10 Hut. lireeley l'otitoes. ,'JOc
ulght, where be was the psst few days in
10 lbs. Pure Home Kenrtered Lard, 75c
S14 S.
St.
lfourUrd fails to give eatisraction the loterest of the Mutual company. He
Hlll.boro
Order
return It and get your money bark.
Creamery Batter
reports doing a good buslnese In writing
Solicited
Beat oa Kanb.
tree Delivery, SAN
policies, and while In the Pass City met

Or

w

si;ij;cti:d stjck ok

UKsr

effrcta In Iqultles.
(f tliN Hue ws carry a compile
Organdie, Lawn, Madras, liquet and aiKortmeiit In b ack ami in colore
Welts.
novelties In Nilk Wooli-aand lnVla-(iinhIh.
Lawns and Dimhlei
upward
from
Ladles' Black I)res Skirls, at
0'C
Klne Quality Dimity, new effects
1.25,
I.U1 and 2.2i, upward
to VK)
In dotted....,
I7;e tor a Black all wool exir quality Serge
Swiss Mull
15c trlmme.l in brui I and Luttous aud worth
Outline Masllnet
I2'io a couple of dollars mors.
Klne Ms Iras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts la an
Percale, 1 yard wide
7c luimnse
triet r. at 60 .. 71., fl ) and
and other equally good values.
$1.25 each, worth from 2; to So pr cent
more.
In the

hat

w

A man can take
book, an easy chair,

z.

in New

looN

SOLID COMFORT!

!

jj

j

in which we are, if

WiUftli

Merchandise

t

o. Hilt.

REAL ESTATE.
KOOM8

Seasonable

New Summer Goods

work.
We are agents

for the famous HelfeM
tailor made suits for ladles at tin. Uol- IE1L IST1TK
ileu Utile Itry Uooils company.
HOTAHI PUBLIC.
A full
line of new furniture at
Kntreiie's cheap for cash or on Inatall- Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
plan.
aieut
BOOMS It A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Kor Kent Nice four and flvs room cot
tages ou Atlautic avenue.
Knquire at

always bu one of our highest aims

II

I

1

OF HIGH (VITALITY nod LOW .'KICK l...s sxwaya
is, and w

UllU TITmriiiimiTiiinmTffTTiTnTTig

;uLLumiLlLlJJLiriIIL!

COMBIilil

HAPPY

A

lm..-ete-

By instructions from Chase A
Snnburo we are authorised to tell
lava aod Mocha Coffee at the
45-ce-

Inn In q

the peiin. rii
Albuquerque f more pHrtirnlarly
In ht. ltils than In the other clubs
Hits year for the rann that Kurt Jones,
of this city. Is pitching with that club.
There will be a stated conclave of
Pilgrim Commander No. :i. K. T.. Thurs
day, April ITili, et h p. m , In Masonic
Temple, north Third street. Important
bmlneee to transact A full attendance
of nieniliers t desired.
lelllug fraters
roMlally invited to attend meeting.
Krsnk MrKee, recorder.
The team hitched to I, f. Allters milk
delivery wsgon rsn aaay tins uiurnlug
a hi e stanniiig near the Harvey eating
ntiuee. iney eialel lu rouie nowu trold
avenue, but were eloi'ied at the corner
of First street by Dr. I'nlillps and some
oilier men beiore auy tlaiuage had been
done.
The funeral services over the remains
of Kusign I'ears were held at the salve-tio- u
army barracks thin nmrnlng. Heebies the membere of the ermy la the
city, quite a number of other friends also
attended.
i. Yi. Ball has proved himself a master in the ehoe buelnees. He handles the
very beet grade of sht.es and sells them
st theloweet prices, ttivs him a rail at
his store, li V Kailroad avenue.
flo to the frhlteon Music Co., for
pianos and orgaus, and muilcal merPianos and orgaus sold on
chandise.
easy monthly payments.
Tbe blggeet aud best clothing house in
New Mexico Is that of K. L. Weehbura A
t o., ol this city. Hre new advertisement
of this popular Urm,
I discovered It this morning. Tonic,
nerve stimulator. Auk for
to
be had only at Huppe's.
it will do the

Keeping in Touch!

Chocolate Bonbons.

Wo keep in touch with th,' in n kjts; wo
in toadi w'uh the styles; we keep in touch with our
public by a careful study of their wants and supply those wants in a satisfactory manner.
We're, wide awake to every move that is going ti bo ol 111 1111I h.'neiii to this store and its patrons.
We
want
you to have the newe-- t and b jsi ami wo tlou't want y hi t p ly on j cent m )i e for it th in it is
olir hrlna- IU.li'ivwtlua Vou Will
actu illy worth.
Hud that
Our const in sti :(e is to improve qualities and crowtl down price to their lowest
My etni'k of wall paper and picture legitim.it
level. Doi't you th nk ii will pay you to trade in a store like this.
inouliliiig, coutains no old stock. New
ilt'slgn and colors, from the most artls
tic deslpnfs In the be"t iiallties may
Women's Suits.
Houie Clanitij' and Lace Curtains.
always b fouiiii at injr stor- -. C. A.
No. IIS north Second ntrcet.
M tde by men tailors, an I 111a Is 01,'
Atwsvs (ii hi for a bi Lu Curtain stle at this time of
tailors,
' ai
vi' ir. Aiar.tts in ike a success of it tin.
ton .ito,'k at
who have lunil.t the busiuess a life's stu !v, call nuke a suit.
i's bc-- t and n,i:ltt nluvi'1 to links it an event worth
our salt Is here; com t and flumstt it.
Uikuu almiit.
Specials we ijinnall Uml at $ t OO and
Lace ('iirtaius from Sot1, upward.
It nil d li.ittoK'urta'us al it
w e arc agsiits for tin II ililshl suit 1.
PUH SAI.C BV

k'-e-

O. A. MAT SON St CO., Ageiiln,
JuH K All. K OA 11 A

DEPARTMENTS.

-

Ingrain Carpets, worth
Kxtra I'liion lygiain, worth
Ingrain, all wool illied, worl'i
Mr ctlv ail wool Ingrain, worth
Brussels Carpet, worth
Axinliilslcr ( artjet. worth
KiUa .Mmiift, worth
Jupaneee Matting, worth
Jaiaue-Mal'itig, woit'i
Jaiauee Malilug, worth
Japaiifee Mull'tig, worth
t blue Malting, worth
China Matiii'g, wotth
Imp tried Mia a Mailing, worth
Imp irted (irars Matting, Itngs, worth. .
liupurletl (iraes Malting. Kus, worth..
Chiuelle CurtaiiiH, worth
Chlnelle Curtains, worth

C. C.

e

at $
Ml at
no at
I
at
75 at
1 (
at
1 25 at
35 at
45 at
tMl at
75 at
Ho et
45 at
tm at
1 Ui at
2 Ui at
40

4 611
2 00

at

at

30
ito

40
45
4.1

70
HO

20
:V

40
60
2o
Ho
Ho

tin

25
8 25
1 20
1

Lacs Cnrtalus,
Lace Curtains,
Latte Curtains,
Lace Curtains,
Chlnelle Table
Chlnelle Table

imuelle labia

worth.
worth
worth.
worth.

uo
2 no
a DO

Covers, worth
Covers, worth
Covers, worth.

75
25 at
2 01 at

CO

1
1

at
at
at
at
at

45
75

25
75

1

Blankets, worth
Blauketa, worth
Blankets, worth
N'avaJ'i Blankets, worth ,'
Navajo blankets, worth
Comforts, worth
Feather Pillows woith
Wool I'lllows, worth

25
2 i"o
1

al

n

1

2 no

I

no
.VI

5o

at
at

I 25
2 25

7 5n
15 on

at
at

I

25

at

8 5o
7 5
75

A

M at
25 at

2 25
75

4

1

All I. in oleums at r iliifed prlt'et.

:
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The Big Wash Waist Show.

1

whit so ilit1
scmi.
,IiuHmi W.
I.iv II,,. .. 1j
........
tint

,

ilioiil

t

WhitheyGohpany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICR AND SAI.FSkOOMS. i7oig South Second Street.
WOHKSMOFS and HEAVY IIAkUWAKI!,

115-11-

7

South

First Street

I

v, whit

1,..- -

1

.

now. wh ie th sl.i.'H is at

1 'it--

from dAc

Furiiitiiro, Uaby Carriages, Sewing M'.icliinps, (uceiiswai t',
China and Fancy fianips, in fact everything in the Fuinitnre
and Crockery Departments at cost.

.

11 1

9 l.rni taili.
white ii mis S a on.
r,n

'Hum is a
from 7.c. t ) 2

ecodoinli'al,

111

...In 1,...
I'l II
l

,

I

1:

t fri'ihc-i-

t

....
M.I .

and

bargain

.,,

.

be-it-

til

.

t

I

Wc hive White Wa'sts

il

Mil
ir.s--

t

II we

eti h.

H it Hhth's a bright snappy
i'nere's protlt iu therealiug

it tm.

imr to ea 'h lias.

I'trsets

t'

It'll

-

Any stvle W. It. Cnrsft

9Sc

tlsts-- AII
stylss Lidies' Kerrls Watsta, 9Sc
B iys' and
'I si rig out a lot of Urge
1' II avv 2 ic. II
2ic
ise at two pair for
W

sir's

s 'otch, .s rlp SeuuilssM. tw.i pair for.. .2ic
l.ailb's' Kast Black, line guae.full nemless at. I0J
L ull s'

Offerings.

1

.

Tbtiiigi't wi.eti we ii ni'it the u tTi.it th"? w.iuld rr.'iita llurry.
Wu ku-iwhn gnol lian ft m liiiifs are fhi ap.
liive us on r
y mre Ciit'i els tin
lots,
t on lit
Wlier. are ;ou voing mt pn tty maid?" fllsll'lll T.
' mIic
' I am gum
c
With
ilored
Lor.l.'r.i.
siiid.
lo pii
.ir.
Ui h Initials,
The all vo I ns nnthlng li do with the
w ith i niliriiliterv
fact I linl wi are tin' riht ' pic hi the
W ith plain hems i'.ch,
all go at 5o ai'h.
tight builii'ss.

The K'd Glove Season.
Kali'r.1fin.tiiil H'si tod the sibling. We'll keep it going.
ai'P'itlH to every wouiiii
iiloti't at li.irirain
I
lots are goo I, aud tliey are
wlio wisrs gliives.
w.ni'lHliilly cheap.
l. i. i hi lliloM't all go a', tl.ni) a pair; they
i
uir worth lip to il. iii. This Wikoiil.

tiiHid had

1

i.

'

Cleaiihni ea is next to
illin ise.
It will cost you but t mi ivnts-- ,)
lu liuve vour shirls laundilt-.- l
And lioiiie on time.

look at them.

Counter (.rowders.
Only a bus for an

1

Special Handkerchief

1

I

AlbnqnerQne

111

Spring

here and trade

is

actii'

i.iciea cs,

Such values as th.' .ib

Steam Laondry,

JAY A. HUBBS.
CO.
ituruerOoat a 1.. aud S.ioud at. rbua. 414
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